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!PAG[ EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
"I Don't Feel Good"I ICT Snow Storm ii> North·wea!. . That i. what a lot of people tell.us.RE OF CORN KERNELS DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER ITALY . ENTERS CONFl Appleton. Wis .• May 18.-.0ne of UllWlllytheirbowelaonlyneedcleatllll.Dg.paRTIE --
__ HAD AN AWFUL DREAM
ON SIDE OF ALLIES
the heaviest snow storms of the sea-
:>,�.�son cevered this section last night �_ �Superior
to Tho.. of Ordinary Con·
•
--_
d P
und probably saved part of the croll.s, will do the triok and make you reel fine. 40\
Itructlon II the Invention of • When He Awoke He Reaolve to oy
a
We know this �.;t.ively. Take 0118
DbIt is thought. however, the entire ,,-
1 ._
Michigan Man. Hia Juat e t.
ADDS HER STRENGTH TO THE
Id toDight. Bold Drily by UB. 0 cea....1 d LE WITH GER apple crop is ruined by co .
Frank',n Drug Co.
'
--b d. a POl" A certain man who had pro esse FORCES IN BATT .A Michigan manl �shi:ha Is h. do- deep piety' who had always sat in the MANY AND AUSTRIA. ' 1-++++'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
tlere of corn IceI'D.S, •
h h h who
I t' f
f Perlor to those made of "Amen" corner at tee u rc ,
Upon the formal dec ara IOn 0
clares, ar au
kl d I . whose
t . d the +
beads or paper tubes used In ma ng had prayed loud an ong :
war Monday. Italy has en ere
. +tbe ordluary Japanes. ktnd, H. takes voice always swelled with melody as m-eat European conflict on the side :j:ordinary tI.ld corn, says Popular MI� he joined in the devotional singlll�; �f the allies in opposition to Ger.
+
chantcs, and places the k':::��r 24 who was ready and anxious to contrt-
many and Austria. The Itallan armybollmg water, wber·lthey ��ttl. at a bute to the support of every enter- numbers about 1.300.000 men. be. :j:".urs. p���a:I!!y o:o�r. a The kernels prise. had n dream. He dreamed that sides which she has a navy of consider. :j:
• . tlm·lhas tr�ng on No 8 cotton thread. he died. and that there was much able power. Actual warfare began
:t
THE GRADUA��d indeed with the ���bl:�r�m tbe needle. Eacb strand weeping among his fr-iends and r�l. ut once upon the inv?sion of Austrtnn ._w'g �e del:�,s establishment-for Is made a foot longer UmD the door- atives and a very elabornte fllncl.ul terntory by the Italian t1'00pS. Aus- +f; is th�mQUALITY gift of superb' way to allow for sb rlnklng. Sound
was held over this public spirited cit-
trtu responded by sending an invad- +excellence. uete we kernels ore used and care Is take� izen und devoted christian. HIS
'ng nt my against Italy. The two �:
"01' ure dnh·tr,������/�;,;:;.' ��r such '" not to split them wtth l�e nee�le'b:l;d spirit took its f'Iight to the realms of countries Jie adjoining, and are of +��.�'�'��!:1�7oc�X�(F �rncc�j:sgIW�I�il �'\�l\'lg\:�:: corn W1l1bBhril�1< i�n:�Ya�� �:� k"ernels bliss and sought admission to the about equal strength as to men and +NecklnCC!s. llCSlt eo; supe therefore e exam d Id Th gum-dian angel -t-l1and pninted Chh"
ere
,nrUeI.. he d to ether. A loop at oue en glory wor. 0
.
I
arms.
. .J.
"'OtlhCYO.\,II�gl(f�o\��n���11!�n �,'Oh!, H.III�". PUrSbeh Slgrlng all ot the same length, asked his name; and WIth conflde�ce The entry of Italy on the Side of :j:
will prizcllucI I.: u-r S I '. I the *"ft 0 en I
'l'h . A 'CSSlOn •
h b . p to
Cuff '.Inks Sen' r ��:',l''''�An��\:��' ,,�e cbertsb- Is made and all atruug 011 a pole. oy
I the name
was grveu. n exrn the allies brings t e num .e, u
.
:�o�:,�O�!�[,\il,�'!"
are tben ready for varnlsblng, wblch of sadness came over the face 0;' the seven now combatting against .Ger- :j:+D 'R �DEH LE Is don. by dipping them ID varnlah angel as he closed the door. You I many and Austria. Roumaniu, ad-• J • I: ICIAN warmed somewhat. 'fhey are then cannot come in here" h,e said.. " A joining Austria. is expected to also
I
JEWELER AND OPT
hung' up to drain and dry. This mlu�t . yer is registered in the archives align herself with the allies at anb th ougbly done and DOt too qu c . PI a f m '" ,CAT SUSTAINS RECORD AS
• :b.n dry thoy are hung OD tb. of Heaven. and that prayer was :0 .e_.a;,;r,;;IY;"",d",a",te",'"""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1:1. in tb. door space. Th••nds of' the lips of a poor newspaper edItor. '"
5
OMEN OF ILL LUCK rb. tbr.ads can b. cllpp.d .ven a. and in that prayer he aSk.ed that the
M t L
'
W T HUG H E
tbe k.rD.Is will Dot come olf. Tby Holy Spirit might put It mto the
oney 0 oan
.
.may b. dy.d any color aDd de.lgns hearts of his subscribers to pay t�.
....,
cu..'" U.';;;;;;CK '" MUL' .... " "..,," �... " ,.. -.•mo.,' ... O;m. H. ""•• <b."
++++++++.++;10++....1"1'..
AND CAUSES SCATTERATION But tbe dy.lng does not make tao ames and yours was in the list.
:I;";I'�I;';I='I;+�=++:=+�"='�+="='�"'='I�'''�'�+�';'"=''�''=l'=+=+�++������������9
K t rtl.re tbe experlm.n.r n • .
't b t
OF LOAD OF GARDEN TRUC . pret y a po •
I r tbe corn You felt that you ought to pay,. u
III WE make five-year loans on"'Hully Gee,' I always done heardTthblnkl·��btoh� t��a��r�:g�rDiOay b.'mad� it was of such little consequence to "II Bulloch county farms at the
CLARKE
d 1 k d now e e.... ,
b d I I t't a It was a lowest rates. Plentv 01 money
H
dat cats was sure ba uc. an,,, to .ult th. mak.r. A lood met 0 I· you that you e ,pldssh' . d it all the time. Tw.nty yearsI dOlle knows it. I shore does. to make tb.m ahort In tbe cent.r. n· just debt. and you cou BV? pal. continuous lousiness. OldThus rumlnnted Rastus Brow� last cr.asing to full length at the .Ides. but you negl.ct.d to do ,t. You loans renewed. •Saturday morning when he vtewed
cannot enter here. "You must go
d F Groceries
the ruins of his buggy. with a load of TO SHOW RAVAGES OF PEST .lsewhere."As 'the door was forever
Staple an ancycabbages .cattered along the str�eht closed against him. he awoke from Mooro & Horrin"ton FRUITS, VECiETABLES, ETC.and his
mule galloping away w_>t �Potato Dull" of Imm.n.. 81•• I. On. this dreadful nightmare .nd resolv�a " " §the buggy shafts hanging � hIm. of the Attr.ctlonl 0' the 'F.I..,o that his subscription should be paidAnd w.11 h. might have ruml�ated. Expolltlon.
at once.for the cat was the caus. of l� all.
One of tbe nov.1 attraction. at the
I I +
Rastu. had come to eown Wlth a
Panama.Paclftc expo.ltlon Is a model 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++" I I I I __load of truck. and stopped for a few
of a potato bug &II big as a barn. Iylogminutes at the Zetterow.r swbles
on Ita back and klcklog and Iprawllng
to soli a cabbag.. Would he kmdly "'tb IIrellk. r.allim. It. object la to
carry a house cat. not wanted at the .how bow tb. potato beeU. p.rforml
stsbl.s. into the country anj los. Its deva.tatlng work. ,
it for Mr. Z.tterower? To be s�or. Tbe mod.I, scl.DtlOcally accurate.
'--anything to b. accommodatmg. wblch I. Includ.d among the tbou.
d d r sands of working mod.l. In tb. va.tBo tbe cat was qui.t1y place un.e
Hortloultural palace. m.asur•• 40 fe.tthe seat 'of the buggy. It was qUI�t In lengtb. 20 r••t In widtb and 40 feetfor a �om.nt. but when the mu e
from tbe ftoor to Its moving fe.t. Tbe
b.gan to move. the cat became rest- fram.work II covered with orang. and'leas and decided to look about the black In Imitation at tbe b.eU.• •• color.
situation. He made a dash for the tng. It••Y.S, cODlpo.ed of multiple
dashboard and landed squarely on facets. torm the window•• and sbow
the back of the mule. Th. mule had bow the IDS.Ct can ••e In a dOl8ll dl.
never h.ard of so unusual a proce· r�:ot�� ��r��c:;'oml Inllde the mod.1duro b.for. or behind before. an.d
one I. us.d as a I.oture !>all. In whlcbh tood not on the order of hIS
mo..lnc plcturel sbow the ICOU". ofel
•
With ears standing erect h.
the potato patch at work and explainCo ng. Hit thesquatted. then jumped. • o� bow It. can ba ester>mltlated.cat at the second leap. and lost the
driver at the third. The buggy.
however, wall more secure, and hel,d
fast till the fourth leap. Then ,t
landed against a telephone' pole.
qulv.red and turn.d. broadsid•.
Tho shafts remained WIth the mule
wbile the buggy clung to the tel.·
hone po!.. Th. ""bbages were:cattered for a distanc. round about
and there r�mained till Rastus
gathered them up. Before he did
80. how.ver. he .jaculatP.� as at the
outset of this article. Wlt� .one or
two profane words in addItion.
.
It was a cat-astroph. for whIch
b. was not pr.pared.
'BlrLI..JOCH TIMES
LtabUahed 1892-lncorporated 1901
The Cash Grocery
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 3,1915.
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Extends thanks to its customers
and friends for patronage alread;y
'given and invites a continuation of
same which will be apprecia�e. I
I want ou� interests to be mutual.
100 H. P. 1Jehind YOU.
ED MOORE. FORMERLY OF 'THIS
PLACE. TO GO WITH HOSPITAL INSISTS THAT SUBMARINE WAR.CORPS TO FRANCE.
WHAT YOU SOW, THAT ALSO WILL YOU
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW ,CORN AND EXPECT IT
TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A
PEAR TREE AND EXP,ECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES.
AND-MARK THIS-YOU CAN'T PLANT EXTRAV_
AGANCE AND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP
OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK
ACCOUNT AT THE SEA ISLAND BANK THEY WILL
PRODUCE DOLLARS-IF YOU DON'T PLANT
THEM THEY WON'T.
,
The big fr.ight locomotiv. pulls a heavy load-because It baa' ,Power behind ill
.
The big new gun defending the Atlantic approach to thePanamn Canal throws a bigger projectile farth.r than any gunin the world-it. too. has Power behind it!
Any man with sufficient Power behind ,him will go far!Strenlth of character and fina.ncial backinl' make ., alant of apillmyl
FARE IS JUSTIFIED BY BRIT.It will be interesting informatlo;n
to the many friends of 01'. Ed Moore.
a former Bulloch county young man,
a son of the late J. G. Moore. of
Groveland. to learn that he is to join
a hospital corps which will leave Phil­
adelphia at an early dute for Europe "The' undersign d has the honor
to render assistance to the Allies III to submit to Amba esudor Ger'ar;1 the
the great European conflict which Iii following answer ttJ the communtcn.
now going on. tion of May 15, regarding the injury
'l'he following vet'.}' interesting nr- to Americall inteJ'el5�S through GOI'­
ticle touching the matter is taken mHn submurine w�lI'fnl'e.
fl'om a recent issue of the Philade� liThe imperial govel'nment hus suh-
phia Pui)lic Ledgel': jected the communication of the
"Alll1oUJ}Cemcnt wns ninde last Americlln govel'nment to 11 thOl'oughnight by William Pottel', former min· in\'cstigution, It entertains olso n
ister to Italy, of six well-Imown doc- keen wish to co-opeJ'ate in u fl'unk
tors who have already voluntE:el'ed tb and. fl'iendly way ill clearing up nbecome members of a unit of Phila� possible misUIl(I�I·�trdH.hng which maydelphin physicians and surgeons to have urisen in the I'claliOfl3 betweentake scientific cha"ge of a hospital of the two govel'l1mollts through the1,000 beds with the armies of the (:vcnts mention�J by the AmericanAllies in France. government.
"Man:\o� other prominent men in the HRegnl'ding, th'stly, the Cllse of theprofession have \vritten to Mr. Pottel' American steamers Cushing and Gul­and expressed a willingness to serve' flight. The Amel'ican Embassy husas members of the unit. but they ar� alrendy been informed that the Ger­fi"st eager to know how long th.ir man govel'l1men� has no intention ofservices will be required. As a
rj
submitting neutral I5hips in the warsuit. Mr. Potter has sent wOI'd to Si zone. \\'hich are gUilty of no hostileWilliam Osler. in London. for enligh acts. to atmcks by a submarine 01'Possibly every year conditions From the formal order issued by enment in this regard. A. soon as subma"ines 01' aviators. On the Con-arise which give the farmers oppor· JUdg.e Hardeman. which will be seen he can find out just how long theac trary. the German forces have l'epeat­tunity to complain. but it is commonly in another column. it will be observed men are to work in treating th� edly been instructed most specificallyconceded that neve,· :>ef'ore have the that no special term of superior court wounded soldiers. it is thought that to avoid atwcks on such ships.farmers of Bulloch county had so ·will be held here beginning on Mr. Potter will be nble to announce "If neutral ships In recent monthsmuch trouble in getting their crops next Monday. as has been Con tem- a number of other names. have sulf red through the Germanstarted as this year. plated. The term has been postponed The six who have agreed to serve submarine warfare, ..wing to mis-During April. which is planting till the first 1I10nday in August. did so without question as to the takes in id.ntillcation. it is a ques-season. there was so liitle rain that This 'act,ion was taken by Judge length of service. They are: tion only of quite isoluted and excep.seed put in the ground would not Hardeman in response to the united Dr. J. ·A. Murray. of Patton. Pa .• tional cases. which can be attributedgerminatej and Very few farmers request of th'e members of the local chief surgeon of the lI1iners' Accident to the British gov.rnment's abu�e ofwere able to get th.ir crops up. bar. which was decided upon at a Hospital in northern Combria county. Hags. t9gether with the suspicious orSeed planted early in the month lay meeting held Tuesday moming. Be· Dr. LeSieur Weir. of 1831 Chest- ,Ipable b.havior of the masters ofin the' ground for several weeks wait- cause of the present urgent demand lit street. '.
the ships.Ing rain. and when it came. the grass upon the farmers' time in 10bking af- Dr. FranklC. Abbott. of 406 South "The deemDn government. in alland cotton sprouted together. It was ter tbeir croRS. it was realized that Broad street. assistant demonstrator
cases in which it has been shown by
n man's job to fight the grass under it would be an injustice to require of anatomy and surgery at Jelfe,son
its investigators that a neutral ship.
those conditions. and. to make mat- them to lose even a part of a week Medical Hospital.
not itself at fault. WaS damaged by
ters worse. when the rain started to attend upon court. There was at Dr. Edward L. 1I100be. of States-
German submarines or aviators. has
it came in floods. which prevented o�e ti�e talk of calling the �ourt and boro. Ga.; he was formerly resident
expresed regret over the unfortunate
the cleaning out of many crops. d,sposlng onlY.of such crlmlOal cases physicia� of Jefferson Hospiwl.
accident and. if justified by condi-
The result has been that many as were presslOg for trtal. but the Dr. Alvin M. Struce. of 549 East.
h ff d' d 'fi t'
farmers have been forc.d to abandon I idea. was .abandoned
. �fter a ,fuller H'ermitJage street:.: Roxborough; he t,o.�ihe ::s�s :�e th;nC�:;'��gc:��n�heconsideratIOn of conditIOns now Con- was honor man and Won prizes atfronting our farmers. Because of the Jefferson' College. and later made a Guillight will be treated on the sameinclement w.ather for the past few high mark at Jefferson Hospital for principles. An investigation of bothweeks, farm work has been delnyed excellence in work. cases is in progress, the result ofuntil crops are suffering. Every day Dr. John F. McCloskey. of 8716 which will presently be communicatedlost from the average farm now Germantown avenue; a Univ.rsity of to the embassy. The investigationmeans incalculable loss to the far- Pennsylvania graduate and who ha.s can, if necessary. be suppl.mentedmer-loss which can never be re- achieved a name in surgery; he was a by an international call on the int.r­triev.d this season, The loss to the noted football player at the Univer- national commission of inquiry ascounty from forcing the jurors to sity of P.nnsylvania. and bis servic.s provid.d by article III of the Hagueattend court would thus be much have been sought by the famous agreement of October 18. 1907.greater than the loss on account of Mayo brothers. "When sinking the British steamerdelayed court. for which reason it It was stat.d that Mr. Potter had Falaba the commander of the Germanwas decid.d to ask for a longer de· ·other names of willing candidates. but submarine had the intention of allow­lay until such tim. as our people may that they would not be announced ing the passengers and crew & fullb. more at leisure. August first will until some deflnite idea could he had opportunity for a safe escape. Onlybe before the cotton picking time is of the length of time each is expected wh.n the master did not ob.y the �r­on. and there will be nothing much to serve with the unit. d.r to heave.to. but tied and summon­to interf.re with the court. While nothing definiw has been Qn- .d help by rocket signals. did thenounced in this regard, it is antici- IGerman commander order. the crewpated that as SOon as the unit Is fully and pass.ngers by signals and mega­organized as regards physicians and phone to' leave the ship within tensurgeons. that Sir William Osler and minutes. He actually allowed themSir Alfred Keogh. chief suregon of t�enty.three minutes time and firedthe British anny. will stipulaw the the torpedo only 'when suspiciouspoint of service for the unit and that craft were hastening to the assistanceit will be detailed in northern France. of the Falaba.The plan. it is said. is not to have "Regarding the loss of life by theAmerican doctors appear as serving sinking of the British passengerwith the British troops exclusively. steDmer Lusiwnia. the German gov.but. on the contrary. they are to be ernment has already expresed to thepla�ed in a location so that they will neutral go"ernments concerned itstreat French and Belgian troops as keen regrets that citizens of theirwell.
I states lost their lives.1111'. Potter said la�t night that his "On this occasion the imperial gov-only interest in the motter was to
crnment, however, cannot escape thelfio�+�+:H"�-�+�+H+�+H+�+�+�+�+�+:H+�+:H+H+�+�++��+�+:H+�+:H+�++:-I�.ioJ�...,"i++�+�H+:HHitake part in a work that would help impresion that ,cerwin impormnt
i
in bringing good words for the .ntire
facts having a direct bearing on themedical and surgical profession of
sinking of the Lusironia may have � INS U RAN C E
Philadelphia.
escaped the attention of the Amer.
FIVE RICHEST COUNTIES ican government.
AGRICULTURALLY SPEAKING "In the interest of a clear and com-
plete underswnding. which is the aim
* fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
Atlanta. May 25.-Fed�ral Trade
of both governments; the imperial
:j:
Commissioner WBlinm J. Harris has
government considers it fiJ'st neces.just obtained from the national cen·
sary to convince itself that the in· AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
sus bureau some unusually tnterest- formation accessible to both gove1'l1- +ing figures showing the five richest,
ments about. the faots in thc cnse is +counties in Georgia from an agl'icul. complete and in accord. :j:tur�1 .mndpOlllt and the val"e of "The government of the United Ithe.,,' crops. Here are the fig.ul'es. Srotes proceeds on the nS3nmption +,wh,ch have never been publtshed that the Lusitania could he regarded +before:
as an ordinary unnTnte<1 merchant- :j:Laurens county, annual crop val� man. The imperial gove'rnmentue. $4.314.518.
allows itself in this cGnn�ctio� toBurke- county. $4.187.316.
Sumter county. ,3.988.769.
Bulloch county; $3.817.985.
Houston county. $3.703.413.
These figures include cotton, corn,
wheat. oats. har, and forage. ve :eta­
bles, fruits, nuts, and some tobacco,
as well as all other inCidental smal.
Ie
ISH CONDUCT.
Berlin. May B1.-The full text of
the German reply to the American
demund for l'epnl'ntioll fo r loss of
Amertcena on, the Lusitnnin follows:
The farmer. manufacturer or tradesman Who would go farneed. a powerful bank behind him I Where can you b.tt.r handlethe finllcing of your business than in this bank? Where Is there8 bunk that takes so hearty a penon.1 intere.. in Jour .fFair., a.doe. thi. bank? Whnt other bank is tryinll to do for you whatwe are tryinr to do 7
, SWnding on y,our business. firmly sot with a high courag. fortho future. and r.inforced with the knowledge that b.hind "OUand your operation. i. the entire capital of thi. bank, you wi!.1'0 farl '
-Says a Hindoo sage: "If you sow
a caator oil tree, can you hope to
produce' ebony?"
First National1Jank
Statesboro, lTa.
MANY ACRES OF COTTON
LOST IN THE GRASSStatesboro. Ga.
NO SPECIAL TERM Of
COURT NEXT WEEK
NEW RAILROAD HERE I SAVANNAH i(CRACKERS'�WITHIN NINETY DAYS TO ENJOY AN OOTIN&.Cash values For May "
------
-
lie ,-,a cans C!ams_________________
I1 largo No. a Tomatoea lOe
.
1 large No. a Appl.s lOe,
1 larg. No.3 P.ach.s_':: • IOe
1 Ilirge No.3 P.ars lOe
1 large No. a Be.ts lOe
1 large No. S Hominy lOe
1 large No.3 Saul' Kraut lOe
1 large Clipper Corn lOe
1 large Sifted Peas 1Oe
lIar... Pink Salmon lOe
Picnic Hams. Ib 14 a•• IS.
Best Sugar Cur.d Ham 17�.
Larg. can trip. 2Oe
Chunk Bacon Ib 10e
Seed Rice pk 8W,
Seed Spanish P.anuts. shelled, Ib lOe
FARMERS UNABLE TO CLEAN MEMBERS OF BAR UNITE IN RE.
OUT CROPS ARE FORCED TO QUEST THAT TERM BE POST.
PLOW THEM UP. PONED TILL AUGUST.
only two evenings in over five years
in seeing the picture show at the
Fairy Theatre. on' Easton Avenue.
Every night Mrs. Gu.ntert and her
little Son are to b. found in the same
seats watching the pictures with as
much interest as though it was their
IIrst experience. Together they have
spent 1.800 evenings at the theatre.
have paid $180 in admission. and seen
9.000 different films.
The following record for the rain­
fall for May. as compared with the
sam. month in preceding years. has
been handed us for publication by
II1r. W. C. Cromley. of Brooklet. who
is weather observer for the county:
Rainfall for lI1ay. 1915 __ 11.25 in.
Rainfall for May. 1914._ 1.23 in.
Average in lI1ay 15 y.ars_ 3.91 in.
Max. temperature. 102 deg .• 26th.
Min. temperature. 54 deg.• 6th.
RAILS NOW LAID TO A POINT STATESBORO CITIZENS INVITED/ON BULLOCH SIDE OF THE
OGEECHEE RIVER.
Best water-gro.\!nd meal. p.ck__ 25c
Best Pearl Grits. peck 3Oc
Irish Powtoes. peck =Sw••t Potatoes. peck _
20 Ibs. brok.n Rlce .I.OO
8 Ibs. good gre.n Colfee .I.OO
6 Ihs. b.st gre.n Colfe. .l,OO
5lbs. Arbuckles Colfee .I.OO
5 Ibs. Gold' Seal Colfee .I.OO
6 fbs. pure roasted and ground
Coffee .1.00
6 cans Sardines---------------::c6 cans P.otted Ham 28:6 cans No.1 Tomatoea _
6 bars Clea? Easy Soap �::S cana H.rrtng _
3 cans Herring Ro. 2SC
S canl Vienna Sausage 2SC
TO JOIN IN FESTIVITIES AT
TYBEE THURSDAY.It is a possibility nmounting al­
most to a certainty that Statesboro
will have a new rnilroad within b.r
limits inside of ninety days-if not
within sixty days.
So quietly is the work progr�ssing
that few of our people r.alize that
the Midland Railroad la heading to.
ward Swt�sboro at a rapid and steady
rate. yet it is a fact that rnlls have
been laid across the Ogeech.e onto
the Bulloch side. and that trains are
now being operuted for a diswnc.
of �en miles just across the line in
ElIIIngham co""ty. With th.'v.ry'!rest
machinery. the work of grading is pe.
ing pushed at both ends of the line.
and the trestle hIls been completed
across the river. 'A lurge force of
workmen are engaged in the con­
struction of the roadb.d. and not n
moment is being lost.
While the work is being done qui­
etly. this is no surprise to those who
ar. acquail\ted with G.org. Brin­
son's methods-!-he lets the sound of
the hammer and the noise of the
workm.n do his Wlking. and whil.
th.y are talking. he is doing things.
The new road is almost an air lin.
from Swt.sboro to ,Savannah. It
misses the town oJ Brookl.t by about
thr•• mil.s. and inters.cts with. the
Sh.arous. railroad at the T. F. L.e
place in the Brooklet district. The
right-of-way of the Shearouse road
has already been cleared from Brook_
let to that point, and the work of
track bullding is b.ing pushed. Th.
building of the new road and the .x­
t.nsion of the old will b. of gr.at
b.n.flt to the s.ction of Bulloch coun-
ty which they travers•• which is the
best in the COUDty.
Th. "CI'DCk.,· Progr.ssive Club"
of Savannah is pr.paring to have a
great day at Tybe. one week froID
today. Extensiv. preparations are
b.ing p.rfected for maklnc it a pia'
occassion. and peo I. from many_
rounding towns are invlt.a to )I8l'tI.,.
Ipate. A formal Invlwtlon haa been
extended to the peopl. of Stawlboro
to have a part in the occaSBion. aa will
b. under.tood from the atrocbed COlD.
munication address.d to the mayor
and council of Statclboro I
"Savanah. Ga •• May 17, tlllll.
"T� the Ifonorabl. Mayor �nd Bltardof Ald.nnen. Stateaboro. Ga,
"Gentlemen:
.
"In behalf of the Cracker Progres-
siva club of this city. I beg to extend
to the people of your city a�d vicin­
ity a cordial inviwtion to attend OUI:
annual picnic at 'Tybe. Island. to b.
h.ld und.r date of Jun. lOth. 1910.
"Most of you g.ntl.men have al­
rendy heard of the Crack.r Progres­
sive club. however. In order that we
might g.t b.tter acqualnwd, we now
r.quest you to atwnd our picnic on
the above date. On tbat date we will
give away along in the neiChborbood
of $600 In priz.a for dlff.rent con­
tests.
"If you so desire you may live
such portiona of this letter for pub­
lication in your pap.rs just B8 you
may suggest. and m••t ua at Tybee
Island. Ga .• OD June 10th. as It'8 our
sole aim to get acquaint.d wIth all
the crackers.
•
"Yours very truly.
"JOHN H. MONROE.
"Chairman Picnic Committee."
I I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 + 1"1'+ I 1,.... ,1,,1'\10.·1 '1,,1"1' 1 I 1+++++
. Sanitary White L
BARBER SHOP '.
EVERYBODY CAN ENTER THIS CONTEST.
To the per.OD who mak•• 'the .r•• t••t aumber of worela out of
the followina I.Uer. in the follo�inl word.:
81.v F.rm.....
Tbe total number of Slavlah farm
operatora tn tbe United Btatel. oom·
po.ed chi.fty of Pol.l. Bobemlans and
Blonte, will lar,.I,. exceed 011. hun·
dred tbou.and. Tbl. atatem.nt by an
Inv••Ugator of tb. bursa\! of Imml·
gration will .urprl.. tho.. wbo.
tbough aware tbat the Slav n.wcom·
er ba. ,en.ully been r.ar.d on tbe
small farma of Europ.. are famlllar
wltb bim only as an unskilled labor....
VI'bat I. more. It Is b.lI.ved that tbe
Blonk farm.rs 10 Arkansas. tb. Bo­
bemlans In TexBs-a wld.ly .catter.d
colony of ov.r lift,. tbousaDd-and th.
Blonk. of .outb.rn VlrglDla. should
lOCI ea.logly act as a magnet to draw
te American landl tb. tbousand. or
Immigrant. wbo r.turn yearly to 10·
veat tb.1r money at "00 tbe acr. In
their fatberland.. Conc.rnlng both
tbe abIlIty of th. Blavs to farm Intel·
llgently and tbelr wortb as cltlz.n, •
tb. r.port of the bureau I.ave. no
donbt.-N.w York Ev.nlng Po.t.
"DENMARK'S THE BOOSTER CLUB STORE."
h II .i .... to the fir.t • 42-piece Dinner Set and 1,000 coupon�;we 'h· d 8000 coupon.; to the third, 6,000 coupon.; to t •to t • ••COD. ,
fif h 2000 on•••ad tof th 4000 coupon.; and to the t., coup •our • •
h dO
•
at I••at thr•• word. w••ball .i.... fift,.e.ch peraon an Inr In
If. tien. free at tb. time th. Ii.t i•• i ....n to u.. n ca•• 0
::;P;rat plac., tb. eli.h•• will b••old.at .uction .D� lb. 1D0n.,.
d,'vieled In all c•••• of llein. the premium coupon. wdlU bbe .qUI_n"l• h d .. '11 b. ma. ,. a ocadi ...id.d amonl tho.e ti.in.. T. eCI.IOD WI
I
h dO
•
committ•• of e1i.jnt_retted per.on.. To ••ch per.OD an l�.t�:at lea.t thr•• wrod. who m.ke • purcha•• of ,1 . ." or more a
III b
.
I 000 Booate. Coupon' be.id.. tb. r••ulartime, w • riven ,
coupo�. from the purch••••
L. L. Hall, Proprietor the cottoq, and it is a conservative
swtement that thousands of acres
have been lost on account of grass.
Even now fanners are plowing up
cotton and preparmg to plant late
corn in its place. In many fields the
crass is half-knee high and so heavy
that it is simply impossible to master
it.
Having purchased the Sanitar"",White Barber Shop from W. •
Stripling. I Invite a continuance or
the pubfic patronage.
PRICES.
HAIRCUT
SHAVE • • • IOc
EVERYTHING SANITARY
Five First Cl,ass White Barbers
2.5c
'180 to S.e Mori.a.
Mrs. Barbara Guentert. of St.
Louis. is called by the Post Dispatch.
ef that city. "world's champion movie
fan." and with a good reason. It
seems that Mrs. Guentert has missed
Mak., 61 F••I Lik. 16.
"I suff.red from kidney ai1mBni� fortwo years," writes �rs'uM. A& r gedfrom Robinson, M)s., � co menc
taking Foley Kidney P,ls about ten
months a o. I am 61 yea!s .?f age
lind feelllf:e a 16·year·old g,rL
k Fo�e Kidney Pills invigorate wea and!ranged kidneys. relieve backac;el�rheumatism and bladder trouble. 0
by Bulloch Drug Company.
RULES:
U.e no letter i.n anJ word oftener than wh.t it ap­
pear. in an th. word•.
I.
i L. L. HALL. Prop.
'
E .1'1• Street Statesboro, Ga.19 ast am3. Thia word conleat cloaea on Saturda,.. June 26th. and
+++++++++++"-+++++++++++_++++++++++++++++-1
the Ii, .. mu.t be handed in on or before that day.
..,.
j.
tb:��:::�e:t :�ea::or�i.•in. coupona in bunchea
lbia week. See
+11-++++p++++++++++E'+R+++O+N+++S;:�;�WHO WILL WIN THE WATCH MONDAY. JUNE 71 3,: ERCH .+ OUND PERCHERON STALLION,Mua',c next Saturday bw Min ZOLA DeLOACH. + OUR FIFTEEN.HUNDFORERDS�RVICE FOR THE SEASON. HE' "FRANK" IS READY
EARS OLD RAISED ON
I
+ IS A VniGINIA.BREDN CBOJ{i.Jl�EC�UNTY, AND HAS BEEN-.-
K
+ OUR STOCK FA M IHE COUNTY FAIRS HERE THE PAST+ LTDE N MAR t ¥{'t.o"{i'l..t:-l. NCllVING HIGHEST AWARD. ANYWHERE+� • • =1= "FRANK" IS KIND SATr:,�KG��J:;�b �g:�iNERAL FARM. 'I-
I
AND IS THE KIND OF
RRIED BY M A NEWTON,
-
THE BOOSTER STORE. . :t AND UTILITY USE. BEING CA • .!++++++oJ'+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
J S FRANKLIN ®. 'SONt . . STATESBORO. GA.E GRIMES =1= R. F. D. No.2.MAXEY '. �n� 1+z.+++++++++++++++ .......I-++++++++++++.H IIIOptometrist
t++++ 1'1 1>1 I 1 I'l'+++++++++++++++++;++-r-:+:+++-I�
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
=1= .• : jJAND OP�ICIAN. And Soda Water' PIG S
2. Write your word. on one .ide of paper only.
A Modorn Regulu ..
Tb.re are Bom. brlgbt rays to l11u·
mlnat. th. darkn••s. d••palr and d••o­
latlon of tb. war. It Is relat.d In tb.
dlspatcb.s that a Fr.Dchman In prison
ID G.rmany, learning that bls mother
wae dying, wrote to the .mperor beg·
glng leav. to go to her bedsld. and
pledglog his honor tbat b. would re­
turn to Germany by bbe tlrst of Marcb.
Th. kals.r at once gave orders for the
release of the prlsoner on' the terms
b. propos.d. The Fr.ncbman depart·
.d aDd was wltb his mother when abe
dl.d. aDd tben b. kept faltb and went
back to bls prison. It I. pleasant to
se. that the kals.r In tb. midst of tb.
vast responsibility and toll wltb wblcb
b. Ia cbarg.d takes time and tbougbt
for sucb acts ot m.rcy and human
klDdD.ss as tbl•.-Baltlmore Sun.
LARGER PEA CROP TO
BE PLANTED THIS YEAR
Ch'ic Le.rue to Meet.
Th. regular me.ting of the Swtes­
boro Civic Leagu. will be held at the
residence of Mrs. E. L. Smith. on
South Main street. next Tuesday eve.
ning at 4 o·clock. All the members
are urged to be present.
RAINFALL FOR MAY.
NOTICE TO AUTO OWNERS.
---,
Thi, i. One Re.ult of State', Efforh
te,; Help the Farmer•.
Atlanta. Ga .• May 17.-There are
going to be more field pea� an� other
leguminous crops in Georgia thlS year
than ever before. This is already
evident from the interest the farmers
are taking in the use of mtl'oge,n
forming bacteria. Their interest IS
�hown by the fact that they ar� or­
dering supplies_of these bacter,a as
fast or faster than the department
laboratory can cultivate them. The
department feels well repaid for its
efforts in arranging to supply the
Georgia farmers with this bactenia
at practical cost. as the many le�te�s
and messages ,received clearly tnd,­
cate that it is going to reBult'in add­
ing very materially to the field of food
crops thl. y.ar.
I have b.en notifted 1Iy the lltate
authorities that a large per cent of
auto owners in Bulloch 'count, havefailed to regist.r as requlr.d by law
and to provide themselves with the
1915 Wg. The law mak.s it a mia­
demeanor. which I und.rtaand WIll
be enforced by the swt. authorities.
Th. necessary blanks are to be had
at my office.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
ROOMS TO RENT.-Nic. largefront rooms furnished or unfur­
nished. with bath accommodations.
can be had at reasonaille terms at
19 Savannah avenue.
FOUND_On public road leading
south from Smwsboro. on Friday
last. man's coat of good qllality.
Owner may recover same by 'paying
for ad. H. R. WILLIAMS.
Need Our ,Help?Fire. From Carelellne••.
As a senslbl. cODtrlbution to the lit­
eratur. of th. clgar.tte as a start.', of
tires big and IIttl•• I.t us r.comm.nd
th. ·followlng. from the MIl ...·auk.e
1Il...nlng Wisconsin' "Tb. announce­
m.D that a rec.nt '700.000 fir. w�
due to tbe dropping of a cigarette Into
a rubbleh beap I. not .0 I.v.r. a con·
demnatiol! of tb. d.splsed 'comn'Dall'
a. of the man wbo amok.d It," 1t I.
quite Ilkely tbat tbe man wbo Is care-
1.ltI enoulh to drop a Ilcbt.d ciC'
orette wbere It milt cause a fir. would
be careletls enough In BOme other re­
'pect to cau.. a dre 01' .ome otber
damage.-Rochelt.r Unlcn. and Ad·
v.rtlaer.
Diamond., Watch•• , Jewelr,., Clow.
Fineat W.tch R.pairing
•
FiD••t ED.are"" ••
THE SUMMER SEASON' IS AT
HAND. AND COOL DRINKS WILL
BE IN DEMAND. FOR PICNICS
AND OUTINGS. NOTHING IS SO
EXCELLENT AS OUR l:.INE OF
COOL DRINKS-COCA·COLA AND
SOD"- WATER OF EVERY KIND.
EXCELLENT ALSO FOR FAMILY
USE AT ALL TIME�.
If you had tbe aid of a I'ood, .tronl' bank like our.
Pure-b��d Berkshire Pigs,
· Rhode Isla!1d Red Eggs_
Always ready. for delivery. We offer our ·.erv.ice. in any way We can aid you' COiP�f!';'!' •
eouid you make deal. that would be profitable 7
LOST-One pair of tire chains he­
tween Stilson' and Statesboro.
Pleaae return for suitable reward to
,
C. P. OLLIFF.
FOR SALE- High grade milk cow
6 years old. will give three gallons
day and make pound of butter.
J. G. JONES.
E,... E.amined Scienti6call,.
Conlultation OD E,.. Troubl•• , Fr••.
We a"ure you we' are anxious to help you if you
will. bu't give u. the opportunity. That'. one of our rea-
Companies Represented Strong financially..OD. for being here. We like to see peopJe pro.per.GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
mi.tently. Think of the advantage. of an acc:c.unt at
Optical office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
anr! 2 to 6 P. M.
Statesboro Coca.C�la
Bottling Company
our bank.
FIELD'S
BERKSHIRE FARM
Statesboro, Georgia
Telling Him.
"And you lay rlgbt tbe,. wbU. I
told you tb.re was a burglar In tb.
bous.. You ougbt to b. asham.d of
yourself,"
"Hub! If you'd teen a man wbat
would you have done 7" ,
"The \'ery tbiDg you would
,done It you lt8d been a man,"
No. 18 East Main Strept.
GEORGIA
point out that the Lusitnnin was one
of. fhe largest and fastest British
ships. was built with govel'D�ent
funds as an auxiliary cruiser, and
carried expressly ad such in the navy
list issued by the British admiralty.
"It is 'uriher known to the
STATESBORO.
========"""'=====f� Phone 34.To make a temporary optimist 0 a
b.....
pessimist. get him to run for offi<;.e. STATE�BORO.
1Jank .!!I Statesboro
PAC£TWO �U1Lo.-:H TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
ARE YOUTHFUL AT FORTY FIVE REVIEW OF PROGRESS
IN TICK ERIDICATION
CLEAN SWEEP
SALE CONTINUED
Our Clean Sweep Sale continue with
unprecedented success The people,
taking note of our offerings, have
shown their wisdom by nocking to
our store to avail themselves of the
opportunity to buy good goods at low­
er prices than others charge for in­
ferior goods. Many hundred dollars
worth have gone out ofour store since
our sale began last Saturday, but our
stock. remains practicallyImmense
untouched.
Ne� lot of goods leceived dunng dunng thIS week
from whIch we are offenng
'Regular $5 00 Pants at
'Regular $3 00 Shoes at
Clean Sweep Sale Will Continue 10 Days
M. SELIGMAN
42 EAST MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Georg1a
GERMAN REPLY
TO WILSON NOTE
for the ammun t on aboard and acted
aga nst the clear prov s on of the
Amer enn aw wh ch express y pro
h b ts the forward ng of passengers
on sh ps arrymg ammun t on and
prov des a penalty therefor The
company therefore s wantonly gu I
ty of the death of so many passen
FERTILE EGG GREAT SOURCE
OF LOSS IN SUMMER -KEEP
MALE BIRD OUT OF FLOCK
FARMERS ADVISED TO
RAISE INFERTILE EGGS
(Cant nued f am page 1 )
Therefore as Boon
season 8 ove!' the
emoved from the
JUDGE'S BROTHER
PLEADS fOR fRANKWomen of That Age n Th. Genera­t on Do Not Look Over Th rty f
They U.e P ecaut on.
HOW FARMERS CAN USE FACIL
ITIES OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE
J T ROAN GIVES IMPRESSIONS
OF CASE AS OBTAINED FROM
JURIST BEFORE HE DIED
At ants May 31 -In add tion to
the ette f am the ate Judge L S
Roan advo at ng F ank s plea for
mutat on addressed to the governor
commutat on a commun cation ad
d esed to the governor and the pr son
boa d n wh ch c emency was urged
was presented from J T Roan Judge
Roan s brother
It follows
Jesup Ga May 29 1916
To h s exce lency the Governor of
Georgia and the Prison Board
Atlanta Ga
te
many farme s and others who doubt­
ed the pass b ty of such an under­
tak ng st I the work was commenced
n a very modest way as pract cal y
no provrs on had been made by the
states n which the t ck flourished
During the first two or three years
much of the work was expenmental
but many of the experunents proved
The farmers n the
of Leo M Frank
PLEA FOR THE OLD HOME LIFE
Retu n to Wou d ee of eeneflt
tho Nat on s he Op n on of
New Yo ke
mpr'ess ons
that a sp n of mOQ 0 ence pe mea
ted the who e atmosphe e of Atlanta
and even ente ed the court room and
man fested tse f n vanous ways
and that twas tota Iy beyond the
power of any man to stop a stem the
sp r t and that the tr a was held
under these cond tons wh ch were
wholly unusua
The mpress on also that I re
ce ved was that Frank had ac
counted for every moment of h s tune
on the day of the murder el'cept a
few m nutes and that n the morn ng
and afternoon Frank kept a very
ntricate set of books n perfect shape
and he cou d not conee ve that a man
of Frank s d spas tion could have
done th s had he carom tted the
When D.noer ComeL
In the p esenee of danger our In
teWgence our Imaglnat on our w 11
are unusually w de awake We begtn
to perceive he I m s of accepted
forms ot thought he nadequacy of
the s &ndards by wh eh we have been
accus omed to pass Judgment on I fe
and on h story and he part a nature
ot truths we had rega ded as final
and camp ete A g eat disturbance
like hat of an ear hquake s pass ng
beneath our life and the elementB of
that fe Inc ud ng those that are sp r
Itua! are re arrang ng hemselve. In
new perspec ves We are virtua Iy
living n ana her world compared wi h
that In which we were al ve a >'Iar
ago -Prof L P Jacks n the Yale
Review
.. .
• •
• •
• •
'\ .
• •
•
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Entomology are keeping clo.e -tcli
of the terrlto" where tbe locuata an
due to appear with a vI_ to ....
Imize the damage The Bana'll
BROOD VI EXPECTED TO AP will be glad to receive reporta of ...
PEAR IN MAYOR JUNE-LIT occurrence of tbis brood Such No
TLE DAMAGE EXPECTED porta should be made about Jua
Washington D C May 29 _
10 becau.e shortly after that date
Brod VI of the c cada commonly
the common annual clead.. 'I!'I1l ....
known as the .eventeen year locust, rln
to make their appearanc. ...
i. expected to appear in Mayor June there will be Iikellbood of coafuam.
thi. year in scattered loeallti. COY
the latter with the perlodieafapeal..
erlng mucb of the nortbern and cen Whenever the ob.erver is In doubt it
tral state. lying between the Hudson would be well to send .peclmen. for
and M s.lsa ppi river. extandlng
determination The report mould be
along the Appalachian elevated pia
filled out w1tb the name of the locaU­
teau Into northern Georgia and ty Including state county and toWII
South Carolina This particular
and the name of the obHrver The
brood made its last appearance In
Information riven .hould Include tM
this territory In 1898
date of first appearance or emel'88n •
The seventeen year locust eevers
of the cicada tlie date of Its ilia..
in Its range nearly all of the United pearance and number In other wora,
States from the M salulppi VIllley
wbether very numarou. or ecatterlnr
eastward Tbe curiou. featura of Its
The periodical cleada. may ba q
regular period cal appearance and Its pected
to amerge from the mlddl.
long .ubtflrran..n life rive It per-
to the end of May and ecattennc III
haps the greatest popular Interut dlvldual. -y be found up to th.
wblch attaehes to any InHct on tIaia
..Iddle of Jun.
cant nent and lead to many Inqul RECOItD -=O:::F:-::-.:-U:""LL""'OC--H-
rles with every reappearance of an, EDUCATIONAL 5U!lVEY
important brood Tbere are two
race. of th. nHct the .eventean
year race occurs In 17 d fferent
broods over the northern and een
tral Un ted State. and the thirteen
year race wh eb occurs in d Iferent
broods throughout the .outhern
states from Texa. eastward When
any of these broods are character
ized by great swarms tbey naturally
cause fear for the safety of treea
The actual damage however 18 slight
and s accompl shed by the female
c cada when she cuts the bark of the
tree n the deposit on of her egrs
Wh e the expected brood is not an
mportant one t covers a much
WIder territory than any of the other
seventeen year broods According
to the records the number of locusts
to be expected over most of the ter
r tory s not great except in the
northwest and in the southeast
A careful canvaas of the wbole
cicada area was made by the Bur..u
of Entomology with the assistance of
the state entomolOlfl8ts in 1898
These reports f they may be relied
upon extend the range of the period
cal cicada in WI.conoin and Michl
gan much farther north than an,
of the old records The localities
assigned to this brood In North Car
01 na South Carolina and Georg a
and in Eastern Kentucky and Ten
nessee are in the ma n in countries
n the elevatsd mountainiuo dl8trlot
and the carre tneso at the reference
to thl8 brood is estabfished by earlier
records as we I a. ind cated by the
elevation
The ",cor� of distrlbu'on &r
Georrla are as published In a bulletin
of the Bureau of Entomology of this
department. The starred cbunt es
nd cate the occurrence of the cicada
n one or more characterl.tlCII III
dense swal"lllS 0 Dade Elbert Floyd
°Habersham Paulding .Rabun
Spaid ng Wh tfI .Hall
Ordinary repellent substancea,
such as kerosene emuls on or carbol
c ac d solut ons seem to have very
I ttle elfect n prevent ng the ovlpo­
stan of these nsects Some recent
expenence however ind cates that
trees thoroughly sprayed w th Bar
deaux m xture or a I me wash are apt
to be ava ded by tlte c cada espec al
Iy f there are other trees or woods
n the ne ghborhood on wh ch they
The most rei ab e
SEVENTEEN YEAR LOCUSTS
TO VISIT GEORGIA SOOJ
MUST ACT TOGETHER FOR THE
RELIEF OF PROSTRATE MEX
ICO HE WARNS THEM
Washington D C June 2-In a
.tatement I8sued today President
W Ison has served warning on the
leaders of the vanoue faction. In
Mex co that they must get together
and promptly act for the relief and
redempt on of the r prostrate coun
try or the Unltect States ill be can
stm ned to decide what mean. WIll be
employed to help Mex co and save her
and her prostrate people
The president sURests that the
adm nistrat on WIll lend ts active
moral support to some �an or group
of men if such be found who will be
able to rally the sulfering people of
Mex co in an elfort to Ignore If they
cannot unite the warring factions
Th s s onl, a hint as to the
mean. which will be employed
should the leaden be unable to agree
on peace and brine to an end the de­
plorable conditions which have
broucht the people of Mexico to star
vat on and caused them to cry out
for food
A copy of the note will be sent to
all tbe factional leaden and will be
d ssem nated throughout Mexico
acquired fame along other I nes
s described by those who have stud
T... GrowlD, Gr.... of Stat......r.
Have you not ced and enjoyed the
many grOWlng things In our town th •
season T If not stop and th nk of the
d Iference In the appearance of our
streets and home grounds compared
WIth these same .urround nrs a few
years ago We have a number of
beaut ful trees some exqu s te hedg
es and a g�nt Dlahy green lawns
Noth ng adds more to the attract ve­
appearance of a home or town than
beaut ful trees The r towenng
heights seem to nsp re us WIth a
des re for h gil and noble v nC the r
outstretch ng arms are an example of
helpfulness as they nvite us to en
joy the comfort of the r shade
As a bou dary I ne and fa alford
ng protect on and pr vacy there s
noth ng so satisfactory as the hedge
Then aga n we all know tbere is
noth nc more beaut tul than a well
tr mmed bedge There is qu te a
number of plants wh ch make charm
ng add tons to the bome grounds to
be had at tnftlng cost.
That 18 a beaut ful custom n Japan
of plant ng a tree on each b rth�y of
the ch Idren n the home In that
way there WI be a succes on of trees
insur ng beauty and shade through
the yea s
A I st of easy groWIng shrubs and
hedge plants
Oleaster a Russ an 01 ve rosa
rugosa a Japan plant sp era snow
berry snowball sp e bush we gela
ba be ry pr vet Norway spruce Ja
pan map e altheas Japan qu nce
mock orange I lac purp e and wh te
dogwood hyd angea aza ea
The C VIC League '11'111 hold ts reg
ular meet ng WIth Mrs E L Sm th
on next Tuesday afternoon at four
a clock They hope for a good at­
tendance as they WIsh to arrange for
a fourth of July celebrat on
Don t be the man who put sit In
c ty
Save a i ttle money and save a lot
of worry
Good roads lead not only to town
but to money
Be a I ve one and the town will
ne er be a dead one
A n ce front porch WlII prevent
many an old ma d
When someone plans to help the
town plan to help the plan
The best plans a man can have to
the future are house plans
A good way to make the world bet­
ter is to beg n WIth the hl>tne town
A town s like a perambulator It
sn t much good unless t s pushed
Don t spend all your time telling
what yon could do f yon had some
tlnte
Be I ke a ball piayer The th ng he
• alway. working for s bome
Be one of the leaders of the town
f you can but, anyway keep up
Don t be a grouch Everybody n
this town WIShes you wei even the
doctor
Let. not be trYing to stop some­
th ng a I the t me Let s start some
thing
A good town WIll do more to keep
the boys at home than good adVIce
A town s like a grIt. wonder
ful what a I ttle fix ng up WIll do for
her
Oppo tun ty knocks once at every
man s doo better be at home when
the lady ca Is
The world owes e e y man a v ng
but tl e street corne s a poor co lect-
It s cia med by stat st cans that
we have seven m II ons of g rls in
the r teens n America It 18 also
claimed that wh Ie the Amer can rtrl
To be a cook one must command
A thousand queenly If fts n hand
Crowned Wlth the art st s pnde n art
And leavened WIth a mother heart
U•• V•••tabl••
Vegetables are plent ful now and
they are ndeed b essed who have a
garden to se ect fresh vegetables from
each day The system need. a 'Vete"
table and fru t d et through the h..t­
ed season If gathered early in the
morn ng cooked wei and served tas­
t Iy hey add much to our summer
meals
Squ.... Die ..
Wash and cbop squasb boll Ulltil
tender then mash thorough y Hason
WIth butter pepper and salt. To two
cupfuls of the mashed squash add one
cupful of cream and two well beaten
errs Pour Into a buttered disb and
bake until firm
Sal." of Gr••••
Any cold cooked greens may be
used for salads WIth French dressing
A few sl ced tomatoes and green pep.
per. makes a pretty and appetiz.
ng add t on
Huckl.berry P •
Wasb and stem one qua t of huck
eberr es Put berr es one half nch
deep n p e plate I ned WIth paste
Pour over berr es one half tea upful
of wh te or brown sugar spr nkle
ght y WIth flour and grate a I ttle
nutmeg over al Now cove w th an
upper crust cut a I tt est n center
for the steam to escape press the
edges together tr m neat y w th sharp
kn fe and bake about ha f hou Serve
of other countries as be ng conce t­
ed selfish and ill bred She salsa
Ignorant It is true she has had ad
vantages and opportunit es dur ng the
last twenty years that Iier grand
..other never dreamed could come to
them but she has fa led to make tbe
best of these opportunit es and the
result s she has a smattenng of
knowledge along d Iferent lines but
not much real practical nformat on
In anyth ng Of course we do not
....n they are all In th s class for we
find many fine rirl who have made
good and are sweet and womanly
but a large majonty of our rirls are
80 incompetent so Incons derate so
bent on hav ng a good tune that t Is
tune for pa ents to call a halt and
try to make an mprovement n the r
home train ng for after all t s not
the fault of the g rls so much-the
young a ways need restra nt--but t
is for a lack of careful tra\n ng The
parents of g rls who have been g en
col eg ate ad antages a e find ng out
that the ave age college cou se If not
well balanced There s a defic ency
In pract cal home tan ng that should
be taught g s befo e g vmg them
d plomas
Nag rls should enter a home of her
own unt I she knows someth ng of the
pract cal s de of home-I fe and how
to perform the dut es demanded of
the housew fe n a we I appo nted
home
H.. B... Pla� tIoe Ha.....f
B.lloc" Coual,. P....I.
The printed record of the Bullocb
county edueatlonal 8urvey whlcb ...
made early In the .prlne by �
M L Dugran ha. been completecl
and copies at the booklet are 1l0W
be ng placed In the hands of tbe pe0-
ple ot Bulloch cOUllty
The booklet compnaes eichty-odd
pares of .c""ol in(ormat on�oll
densed intormatlbn about every "bite
school in the countY-WIth a picture
ot every scbool building now n Uae.
The information given pertains to the
local management (trusteel teacJt.
ers etc) rives the locatoln of til.
school d stance to tbe nearest scbool
the size and cost of the buildln...
grounds and improvements WI. of
the scbool bu Id ng (if used for allY
other purposes than for the acbool)
coat of ma ntenance of tbe ecbool
how pa d etc
These boob wblch will be of Illter­
e.t to every patron in tbe coun�
may be had upon application to the
county school .uperlntendent .Prot
B R Ollilf
Peach Ice Cream
To two cupfu s of sweet c earn and
two cupfu s of smeet m Ik add one
cupful sugar and two cupfu s stewed
peacltes m x we and freeze WIthout
cook ng
w. cArr,. D. .tock Coflina aad Ca.
kolo an,. .i•• aDd all pnc.. R H
WARNOCK
A FEW SUGGESTIONS
FOR BOOSTING STATESBORO
HOKE!SMITH'S POSITION
ON ENGLISH BLOCKADE
Great Brita n to heavy damages
No one had the author ty he de
elares to wa ve the rights of Amer
can c t zens to sh p non contraband
goods free from Brttl8h se zure to
neutral ports
Senator Sm th rtves figures to show
the losses to Amencan cotton grow
ers caused by the Bntlsh pol cy The
losses may mount h gh n the m II ons
he says
Speak ng of the cotton sh ppers
Senator Sm tb says
No one has been named n th s
country to hear their cams No n
ten gent procedure has been present­
ed by wh ch their cia ms may be ad
justed No defin te prOVlB on has
been made for settlements It s a
matter wh ch passes beyond the pow
er of the nd VIdual to protsct h mself
It s a case n which our governmen
must act to r ght the wrongs of her
OBITUARY
God n h s WIsdom and goodnesa
has ca led to tbe home above four at
our beloved fr ends and s sters from
Cor nth Church dunng the past tew
months
MRS SALLIE FRAWLEY
MRS BARBARA WOODCOCK
MRS LAWR'ENCE LEE
MRS FRED BRANNEN
CALLS ATTENTION TO P'ACT
THAT AMERICAN RIGHTS ARE
NOT RESPECTED
Senator Hoke Sm th of GeorglB 18
one of those whose actiVIty n behalf
of the cotton. sh ppers Is based on rna
t ves ent rely apart tram cons dera
tions that have to do WIth d Iferences
between the Un ted S ;ates and Ger
many Senator Sm th s work ng
WIth an eye s ngled to obta n ng relief
for those who are deeply Interested
pecun arly n the export of cotton to
the European cant nent He has
taken a vigorous stand n present ng
the cause of tbe cotton people but has
not sought to campI ente it WIth the
German war zone issue
Senator Smith made a statement
last n ght rev eWIng the cotton deten
t on • tuatlon and mak ng clear the
pos t on of those who bel eve the
Bnt sh att tude toward Amencan cot­
ton .h pments unfa r
Senator Sm th s reVIew s d rected
part cularly to the Thursday n ght
statement of the fore gn otllce wh ch
he says surpr sed a I fam I ar WIth
the facts and aston shed students of
It s the duty of
he dec ares to
n the r
5t.I••boro Oaf.I'" Wa,._loen.
The hard h tt ng Statesboro ball
team defeated the Waynsebor{l bunch
on the home rround. Monday after­
noon by a acore of • to S Tbe came
wa. tied up in a twisted knot In the
tourth and fltth innings and remain
ed that way unt I the n nth wben
w th two out and two men on b.....
B 011 If singled to center ecorlna
Denmark with the WInning run
R 01 ilf was on the mound tor the
home team and C Kel ey repreaented
Wlaynesboro
Tbe feature of the game was the
p tch ng of 011 If for Statesboro fan
nlng 11 of his opponents in old time
fash on and allOWIng only 4 b ts one
of which was merely a scratcb
Battenes-Statesboro R on If and
Geo Gould Waynesboro C Kelly
and Hargrl)Ves.
The se and game of the afternoon
was ca led n the fourth nn ng on
ac au t of ra n W th the score 4 to
o aga nst the home boys M L veil'
for Statesboro had the beat of tb.
b g league Ph pot f am Augusta
who waH w th Waynesbo 0 L veil'
fanned. x men the fou nn g. a d
Ph pot got on y 2 to h s cred t
Batte es-Sts esbo a M L veil/'
and H Suddn h Waynesbo a Ph I
pot and Hargroves
B H ANDERSON
Rush Your Blood
Get it CIea....
Remarkable Remedy �
Work. All Througb
Your Body
spend a that you
some a Ite fe 0\.\ s bank ng
money
Many a young man goes away
seek h s fo tune when to tune
seek ng for h m at home
You ve got to be " c tizen n order
to ote but you ve got to do a good
dea mo e than vote to be a c tizen
If you w cons der the men n th s
town who are we off you w II f nd
that most of hem made the r money
here
The b g th ngs were not all done n
the b g towns The g eatest poem n
the Engl sh anguage was wr tten n a
country churchysrd
There s only one hetter man than
the man Who gets beh nd and pushes
n 8n effort to mprove the town and
that s the man who gets ahead and
pu Is
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BLITCH SIMMONS Ogeechee Lodge No. 2131F.&A. M.Regular communications
6rst and third Tuesdays at 7
p CJ
VlSltin� brethren always
cordially invited
J W JOHNSTON, W M
D B TURNER, Sec
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WOULD HELP THE SCHOOL AND
THE CHILDREN, TOO
Officl.1 Orlan of Bulloch County
MR SHUPTRINE TO RUN?
It may seem a ] olhckmg amusmg
lond to tH1.Vcl, this belllg one of the
about" fel10" s J but the1 e 18 SUI e to come a
But she's as sqnale as any fel tllne when the good little Spott' WIll
low I evel met and a good Itttle fllld helself fUClllg a long lonely
SPOlt, defended the othel mildly stletch With not one of the' boys"
Of COUlse she IS, but thut doesn t leftfOb hNow, why can t a cunner and a fal count WIth a glt! Itl e Edith My sw 11 101 company ne y one t ey
mel together tel has been calefull) brought up �� ,Ia�e dlol;pedhaway flam h01 for
Combllllllg thell talents, find out Just and she \vouldn t '-talld for Nell s flee
e on y gil " a hasn t the lemot-
whethel-
- est Ideo of the qualtficatlOns of a
Can ..lwn�, can away, can away,
and easy manners fot a mmute SpOI t, but who 15 Itch JIl. all the gentle
Tumuto Guls--
Some of the girls 111 the oRlee UIC 'Irtues that a man leveres and loves
down on Nell no\/ because she goes 111 wom�n 'Ihele S leaBy nothlllg forA farmer by canmng can make more mound to the cafes and tries to be you In the I good fellow" propositIOn,m liie a �pOl t Thel. s no hal m 10 Nell LIttle Gill neither happmess nOl anyThan a canner by fmmmg WIthout She's I eally n lot of fun and no end othel good thmg Don't delude YOUl-an) \\ Ife, of a good fellow but Just the same self With the Idea that the men whoCan away, can away can away she s not the kll1d of glrl I want my smilingly ussure you that youromuto gills sister 0 meet Buny still? Corne on 'belong and are one of the boys areFot a fmmet IS essentlR1, and blest Ned Nell WIll hive to wondel why tnkl11g you sellously Ten chances tobe the man we dIdn't appeal tOnight 111 squal e one they al e only amu.mg th�mselvesWho, whIle fal mtng hImself, gets a thmgs tomaH ow at ) OUI expense and the reconlngWIfe that can can So they went on theIr way to meet may cost you mOl e than you can af-Can away, can away, can away sIster EdIth who had been catefully fOld to payTomato Gills
1
(Note The last stanza IS longel
+++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.J..,i
r
:I:
than the other:. The musIc as given
-
..�
In the stanza IS repeated m the last
::e;I::es�F SPECIAL LEGISLA- Fire Insurance / if jGEORGIA_BU�:�hN County Life Insurance I� - �' :To whom It may concern iYou are hereby gIven notIce that +�ssU;�bi';X:f �h:t��t:fofthGe�r��:�a� Accident and Health Insur,ance ' �bIll WIll be mtroduced provldmg that , .�" 'Ithe cIty court of Statesboro shall con-vene on the second Monday m each PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGESTmonth, mstead of convenmg on thefirst Wednesday, as now provIded by COMPANIES IN AMERICA.lawThat a bIll WIll also be Introduced Invest $10 per annum and get a $5,000 AccidentamendIng the Act creatIng the cIty I'court of Statesboro, and the amend Po ICY paying a weekly mdemnity of $25 for either
ments thereto, prOVIdIng that saId aCCIdent or Ilckneaa.
cIty court of Statesboro shall have
JurisdIctIOn of any amount In baIl
trover proceedmgs
ThiS notIce IS given In comphance
i
WIth SectIOns 644 of the Civil Code
of 1910, leqUIrlng that notice of In- CHAS E CONE :,'
"Tbey are just Uke tbe streets of otber tentlOn to ask for local legIslatIOn be •• -t \cities
gIven III the locahty affected at least
I
.
Why not?
130
days pllOr to the mtroductlOn of Office No 3 North Main St. STATESBORO, GA.'I thought streets In Boston bad such bIll
Latin and Greek names ThIS May 5th, 1915 _
• FRED T LANIER �+li"I'ofo'l+1+1+1+'1++++++++++++++++++++++++++Tt+++iH •
UNDER A WAR STAMP
Pubhshed WeekJy by the
Bulloch Tame. Pubh.h.na Company
D. 8 TURNER, Editor and Manalfer
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 00 PER YEAR
Entered ns second class matter March
2S, 1905, at the postoffice at States
boro, Ga, under the Act of Can
gress March S, 1879
The past term of the Statesboro
Institute was one of the most sue
cessiul m the school's history The
progress of the pupils was generally
satisfactory, and the absence of dIS
cord was a dehghtful featur e
Admitting, this, however there are
still parents who feel that a httle
co operation on the part of the par
ents of the CIty would work largely
to the benefit of the school and the
pupils as a whole The inclination to
run after entertainment IS strong In
the breast of young people, and If
given free rem, has almost no limit
One httle social gathenng seems to
call for another In quick succession,
and when the start IS once made It 10
evitably leads to a neglect of studies
and consequent injury to the student
There was at one time a rule ad
By EL.SIE GRUHL. MARTIN
......,..�HM�..��
(CopyrJght 191G by W G Ohupmnn.)
Every time Earl Hosmer thougbt of
tbe fair young girl wltb wbom and
her fatber be bad paased a plea.ant
month abroad bl. beart attrred with­
In blm They bad been notblng more
tban rrtenda, but she bad made the 1m
preseton of biB life upon blm A
tpoucbt of bow genial anel frleDdlY
tbe father and daughter had heen to
blm, of their preseat dl.tres.lng con
dltlon, of their frlendleBBneo. and pov
erty In a foreign land appealed to the
best Inltlnct. of hlB loyal nature
Tbey were ....ealthy people tbe Ourl
vagea, but Earl ae well had an ahund
ance of worldly means He bad a
bustneaa to attend to and goIng
abroad JUBt now meant somethIng se­
rtoua for It. tnterests but be was will
Ing to make tbe sacrlflce
When Earl reacbed hla omce he Bat
down to tblnk out biB plana for an 1m
medIate departure Wblle be was ar
ranging In hlB mind all tbe detail. tbe
omce boy brought In tbe afternoon
mall Earl !lIpped tbe letters over
carelesaly Then hlo face flu.hed up
and hlo eyeo took to tbelr deptbB a
rare token ot interest. From post
mark a:Jd bandwrltlng he knew at
once the .ource of one of tbe letters
It IB from Elsa -from MIBS Ourl
vage 1
I he breathed eagerly, and
opened It
Tbe letter was a brief ordinary ml ..
alve, aB It written between acquaint
ance. It gave an addreB. In the far
away ....ar beleaguered city It told
of bu.lne•• there going on a. u.ual.
of no particular etrect 01 the war
There was nothing In tbe tetter tbat
would not pa•• tbe mOBt critical cen
BorBblp
Tbere was a po.t.crlpt to the let·
ter and It greatly puzzled Earl It
read Tbe war .tamp on tbl. letter
I. probably quite a curloBlty In Amer
Ic� You mlgbt soak It olr, for tbey
,,111 be scarce after a wblle and It 18
Quite a memento to preserve
Of course J will save It mur­
mured the ardent Earl tblnklng of
th� dainty IIPB tbat bad touched tbe
InsensIble piece of paper and he pro­
ceeded to follow In.tructlons
'Whi-there Is writing under tbe
Btamp' exclaimed Earl and wltb dlB
tending eyes be read the words 'We
are penniless nnd starving'
In a !laBh Earl Ho.mer read tbe
oracle The letter had been wrIlten
In a noncommittal "ay tbat had
pas.ed with the censor EI.a bad
used tbe "or stamp to conceal ames
sage telling of tbe real situation In
the dlBtrlct from wblch she wrote
It requIred no fUrtber tbougbt for
Earl to arrive at n. speedy decision
Tbe evenIng traIn bore blm eastward
and two dnys Inter be was on tbe
ocean bound for the continental war
center
WithIn two hundred miles of tbe
city Ihat beld hIs beloved tbe prog
reas of the ardent Earl was blocked
He had with him a large amount tn
re"dy cash This had enabled blm to
uroceed thus far witbotlt much dim
culty No" a broad stretch of dis
pute.d aad \I ar ravaged territory lay
bet\\ een him nnd his prospective des
tlnatlon
It "as througb a little child that a
long anxious "aiting "as brought to
n. close Passing n. house wrecked by
" shell III the little to" n "bere he
"as staylr.g E\arl benrd n faint wail
Ing voice He Investigated to dlscov
er a little lour) ear old gIrl lylllg tell
feot do" n In tbe dismantled collar
Superintendent's Corner' ++++++++++++++++.I-+++++++++++++++++·H·H-+of.
Dear �I:b TG�:s CLUB GIRLS I Hard Time Prices I
I
,
is to the Field
of Flours.
(Wollenh,lUpt)
Telephone No 81
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1915
The woman who gets ready m a
mmute IS worth waiting a hietune for
A hve Iiar will gather more laurels
than a dead one who couldn't tell a
fib
The most acute e� esight sometimes poted for the government of pupils
aenerously falls to see the frallties of in the Statesbono Instttute which
mankmd forbade their nttendance upon social
functions or other occasions on any
evening of a school day either WIth
or WIthout the consent of the parent
ThIS rule was drastic m that It under
took to dictate the conduct of the
LIberty IS represented by a woman child while he was actually under the
-who takes the hbertles away from parents' care, and It lead to fllctlOn
Howe\ el, the parents of States
bOl 0 s school chIldren do not need
A man's mnocence frequently has
to be proved by a lawyer who knows
h,s guilt
us men
Some folks are wllhng to follow, to have rules of th,s kmd made to
that's why others get an opportumty procure the greatest good for theIr
to lead chIldren By the exercIse of a Itttle
common sense 1n co operatIOn the
good can be accompltshed easIer than
by coercIOn Durmg the past term
It was altogether too common that
young people were keepmg late haUl S
at the numerous lIttle socml func
tIons, sometime m the homes of some
of the chIldren and sometImes rldmg
the strects In compames, or otherWise
negletmg theIr study hours, takmg
theIr mmds irom theIr duttes and
unfittmg them for the next day's work
at school If thIS thmg IS cut out
next year, or held down \V1thm ren
sonable hmlts, the pupIls WIll profit
by It and the school WIll accompltsh
better work It wlll not be a dIfficult
thmg to brmg the parents of States
boro to a mutual undel.tandlng on
thIS subJect If taken up by the parent
teachel s' assocmtlo)1 Most of the
parents al e anxious to do the best
they can for theIr own chIldren and
for thell neIghbors' chIldren as well
If each parent WIll let It be under
stood that he 01 she stands opposed to
too much gayety and froltc, no school
I ule WIll be needed on the subJect
Anyway, Noah dIdn't have to pump
the water when hI. wIfe wanted to do
the washing
A woman doesn't get mad at any­
one who knows somethmg that she
wants to fmd out
It'. dangerous to write good advlce
Your wife reads It and asks why you
don't hve up to It
CowardIce IS reprehensIble, but
there lS such a thmg as usmg strategy
in the face of danger
It IS well that we all don't say what
we thmk, and stIli better that. we
don't mean all we say
If we had a goose that laId golden
eggs, we wouldn't be satIsfIed unless
they were double yolked
You WIll stand audaCIty from your
8weatheart that you wouldn't stand
from her daughters m after years
where shc had fallcD
Her afm was broken she" as well
nigh exhausted ,,11th cold and 'Stan n
tion He managed to learn from her
WhCI e she lived \Vben be restored
her to her frantic parents he foun{l
that she had been missing for t\\O
da)s
The gratitude of the poor parents
"'as genuine The father chanced to
mention that he was one of some
fifty \\ agon men \\ ho v; ere to cnrry
some wounded soldiers to the city
\\hele tbe Durl\agea were He was to
bl ing up the rear" Ith five days pro
visions It did not take Earl long to
decide tb t bere was bls opportunity
to reacb bls beloved
He had on understanding "Itb the
mnn When the caravan set out Earl
was comfortably ensconced In a
sblelded corner 01 tbe enclosed wagon
How bls beart beat with suspense
and then sorrow as he finally reached
his journey B end I The DUTlvnges
were sheltered tn a poor hovel and
had parted with aU they possessed to
secure the bare necessities of lite
The wagoD mao was to return to
neutral ground with his vehicle and
Earl nnd the Durivnges were smuggled
tbrougb In bls vehicle
To tblnk of tbat �readful paB�'
murmured Elsa as they Bet sall from
the coast homeward bound at last
Ob what a messenger 01 joy and
hope you have been' ,
A messenger of love as well The
moon was amnlng do" n the stars
twInkled the gentle breeze breatbed
only of peace He told her all tbat
waB In his beart and sbe kl.sed tbe
lips that Bpoke tbose preclou. words
He Was Surprised
You learn mucb by travel
SOW DOW?
Tbe streets of BOBton .urpriBed me
Announcement has been made of
the aproachmg marriage of IIfr
Brooks Simmons and MISS Annie
Laurie Blitch, to occur at Sanders­
ville, Ga , on the 17th of the- present
month Their many friends are sin­
cere m their congratulations
The bride to be, who has made her
home m Sandersville for the past
three years, 18 a former Bulloch coun
ty young lady, a daughter of the late
W Homer Blitch She resided In
Statesboro for several years before
makmg her home m Sandersvlle, and
numbers her friends here by the
You WIll find the canrnng club song
In the paper this week I hope each
girl WIll clip It and learn It I WIsh
each one of you could have beard
Emit Club smg It at their school clos
mg The girls were dressed in the
club uniform and sang It Just as If
they meant business It WBS hard to
tell whether they looked better than
they sang, or sang better than they
looked At any rate, they made quite
a hit I tell you, girls, you WIll have
to hustle to leave them
I would hke to hear from the pres
idents of all the clubs Wllte me what
you are doing-s-write me the failures
as well as the successes POSSIbly I
can be of some help to you Let me
know when your club meets, and If
possible, I WIll meet WIth you some
Cordially yours,
POLLY WOOD
For
MONTH OF JUNE
At the closing exercises of the
First District AgrIcultural School,
which occurred Monday mormng, a
class of eleven young ladies and gen
tlemen received diplomas The class
IS the largest III the nlstory of the
school, and by the same token It may
be said that the past year's work IS
the best as well
'I'hei e were several hundred per
sons present at the Monday mormng
exercises, and the occassion was n
most deltghtful one The exercrses,
which were held m the big audltoriutn
on the second floor, began at 11
o'clock, at whICh ttme the audltOTlUm
was -well filled Others came m later
untJl there was no more seating room
for the audIence
The young people of the graduatmg
class weI e clad m thelr glad attlTe,
and presented a most mspIrlng pIC
ture on the stage The young ladles,
espeCIally, were commenda"le In theIr
modest dresses of snow whIte One
of the young ladles, a student In the
mdustrlal department, read an essey
on the su bJ ect of how her dress was
made, and at the close the entlTe
class of young ladIeS-SIX m all­
were asked to stand that the audI­
ence mIght get a more perfect vIew
of theIr dresses, whIch the prmclpal
stated had been at a cost of approx
IIDl,ltely $4 50 each The exquIsIte
neatness of the garments, WIth an en
tIre absence of gaudmes., brought
forth a cheer of approval from the
audience
The address of PI eSldent Ander
son, of the board of tl ustees, was n
most forceful and pracDlcal one He
stressed the need of a stronger edu
cabonal system fOl the entIre state,
and urged that county WIde UlxatlOn
should take the place of the common
method of dIstrIct taxatIOn He was
followed by DI A L R Avant, Hon
G S Johnston, FI ed T Lamer,
J W Wllhams, R Lee Moore and a
number of others who spoke words of
cndol sement of the work which IS
bemg done by the agllcultuml schools
of GeOlgl8
The program fOI the day was as
follows
InvocatIOn
EVIls of Our Ovel Glown Popula
tlOn May Bell McElveen
The Woman Who Spends, Rosa
Mae PhIllips
"hlabesque" \ (Chamlnade), Zetu
Pailish
How My Dress Was Made MattIe
The woman who 15 best qualIfied
to gIve adVICe at a mothC! s meetmg
hasn't tIme to go there to gIve It
More 01 less attempt IS belJ1g made
to encoUluge 1\h Helman ShUptlll1C
of Suvanah to get 111 the lace fOI
congl ess In OPPOSItion to Ml Ed
\HUrlS next yem A statement flom
MI Shuptrme In the Sa,almh Pless
n few days ago IS to the effect that
he 15 cQ.nsldellllg the mattCl
The TImes understands that Ml
Shupillne stonds well m IllS home
county and ihat as a membel of the
GeOlglo le�pslatule he has gIven sat
IsfactlOn to IllS constituents, all of
whIch speaks \\ ell iOl hlln HIS I ep
utntlon, howevel IS pUlely local llnd
we cunnot conceive that he should
expect to command a \el� shong
suppo, t outsHle of Chatham county
'lhele IS no �\Igllment that has evel:
been ulged ugnmst the electIOn of 1\
Savnnnnh man which would not apply
to hun as much as to l\b EdwE\l ds
so iat as the COllnt) Y IS concel ned
1hCl e hus been mOl e 01 Jess attempt
to hold the cOllntty \OtClS 1n line
agllmst MI Edwurds on the plea that
the county IS entItled to the congless
mnn and some voters hu\ e pIobnbly
been s\\a�ed by It but MI Shup
time fllends cannot use that \Val
Cl y They cannot elthC1, plead 111
hiS behalf that he IS 11101 e expel I
enced or that he could bette1 1 epl e
sent the dlstllct It IS, the} efo) e,
to be wondel cd Just \\ hat would be
the algulng ground among the coun
tl ymen 111 a lace between Mr Sht up
tllne md MI Edwm ds
The Itttle whooping till that ]'v[t
Shl uptllne IS gettlllg should be
SCI ut\nIzed WIth carE} Thele are
plobably some underground motIves
m It whIch It would be as well fOl
Mr Shuptllne to conSIder If he IS
wanting to be a cats paw fOJ some
one else, he might well serve them
by allowmg to be put mto the run
r mg agamst MI EdwardS-It mIght
offer an OppOJ tUlllty fOJ some one
else to get In and clean them both
up, for It could be done WIthout
doub� The T,mes would not say
that thIS IS the plan, but It wo,ld not
be a bad one-except fOI the two Sa
vannah candidates
WE KEEP A
Grocery Store
But We Don't Keep
GROCERIES
Plenty of self confIdence IS all
:rIght-but you nevel loose anythmg
by Itsteillng to well mtenttoned ad
DiSCI etlon may not get a pel son
vel y much-but It often saves � pel
son ilom getting somethIng he doesn t
It sometImes takes aw,lY the pleas
ure of Ilsmg to the top to thmk that
must be dIsplaced to gIve
Tloubles glow 1 apldly when carc
fully nmsed-but take sustenence
away llnd they sllllvel m a day Il1d
Do not look fOl the bad III yoU!
nelghbor-rathel look to see how far
he IS emulatmg the good example you
are setting him
Once eve! y seven yeats" e me Said
to change eve I y tl"sue of the body­
but that eVIdently doesn't apply to
some pebple s dIspOSItions
A student of economIcs says 30 per
cent of the laweIS do not make a fllll
liVing An explanatIOn of the state
ment has been demanded hy the law
yers
The man who kIcks about a news
paper never gettmg anythmg sbalght
I. the fIrst one to ask It to gloss
thmgs over a httle when he gets mto
trouble
16t
18t
16t
26t
26e
36e
38e
66e
40e
14e
29£
40e
7ge
23e
03t
06e
15c box TOIlet Soap 8c, 2 for
25c box TOIlet Soap - -
25c Cakes Soap and Sponge Wash
7 biggest cakes Soap ever sold for
50C Brooms, while they last for _ _ __ .. - - _.-
40C Flower Pots for 26t,50C Flower Pots for
75c Set Plates .. 6Oc, 50C Set Plates
75c Set Cups and Saucers ..
50C Set Cups and Saucers _ _ _ _ - - _. - --
25c box of Note Paper and Envelopes .. - _. -­
I lb Linen Paper and Envelopes to match
Boys' and Mens' 75c and 50C Shirts
Mens' $100 Dress Shirts
I lot of Boys' 50C Pants
5C Spool Silk Thread __
All Sheet MUSIC per copy
Brmg a gIrl up to respect her pal
ents and to demand respect from all
Wlth whom she comes m contact, and
you need not worry much for her
future
The Engltsh SocIety £.or PsychIcal
Research says the soul only weIghs
two ounces The socIety seems to be
hght of an Important part
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
HAS SUCCESSFUL CLOSING
HDeafness IS more prevalent m cold
countries than In hot," says an ex
change By the same token s('me
men hear better around home than
liThe 01 dtnary bank note carnes 92
mIllIon geJms," says a dally Not
havtng any way of venfymg or dIS­
proving thiS statement, we give It to
you as It was gIven to us
•
CLASS OF ELEVEN COMPLETE
THEIR STUDIES AND RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS
j\e-xaU�
Sick headache, bJ1lOusoess,/Jlea andbad breatb are usually cause by mllC­
t,ve bowels Get a box of Rexall
Orderhes Tbey Bct gently and effeo­
ti .e1y Sold only by us at 10 cenia
Franklin Drug Co
They Are Not Intended To Be Kept
City Court 1ft 5."'08
We often behe\ e that some wrtters
We Sell Them! The June term of CIty court con­
vened yesterday, and IS In session to­
day The intention of Judge Proctor
IS to adjourn this evenmg If posstble,
though It IS thought probable that
urgent business WIll carry tile court
into tomorrowP S -You WIll find the embroidery
thread for your uniforms at Aldred
& Collins Be sure to ask for the
RIchardson's, as they WIll not fade
The Royal SOCIety WIll not fade +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1
either � ..
I
STORE.MARTIN'S IOc Smith, of Brooklet,
WIll leave m a few days for Centralta,
III , to look after business mterests
Watermelon. Before July
$ociet� 1Rews
MISS Wlhbel Parker IS vIsItIng tn
Dr J E Donehoo was exhlbltlng
m Statesboro the first watermelon
MI.s Clara Cobb has returned from
a VISIt at Mount Vernon
TOMATO CLUB SONG Mr J L Coleman IS spendmg the
summer tn BaltImore, for whIch pomt
he left last week
A GOO1) LITTLE SPORT.(Tune, DIXIe)
The Tomato Club IS a gills' orgamza • • • that has peen seen thiS seaSOD, WhiCh,Rev and Mrs T J Cobb are enJoy however, was not yet ready for the
109 a VISIt th,s week from theIr cousm, kmfe It was about the sIze of nn
MISS Ruth Lester IS spendmg th,S MI Tom MIller, of Oolumbla, S C orange, and was brought m Just to
week WIth frIends III MIllen • • whet the appetites of the watermelon
MISS Maude AIken has returned
hungry The doctor states that he
MISS Ahce Preetonus IS spendmg from Athens, where she has been en- has a large patch of them about the
some tIme vlsltmg tn Atlanta gaged m teachmg durmg the past SRme sIze at hIS Adabelle farm, and
• term that he w111 be shlppmg m carload lots
Mr and Mrs H D Anderson are
MIss !'vi Ruth FIelds has re
before the first of July He even ex
vlsltmg 10 Savannah durmg the week aggle pects to have rtpe melons Wlthlll theturned from Mount Vernon, where next three weeks
MISS MIldred Donaldson has re she has attended school for the past
, GIve me Llllcoln 2680," demanded brought up and wouldn't stand for
the young man "I hope Nell's Ill," "Nell," whIle I have no doubt that
he added, turning to h,s compamon Nell kept patIent tryst outSIde the
, More hkely she has .already start- rathskeller for her recreant pals, dIS­
ed out. We were ta meet her outSIde appcmtedly wondenng why they
the rathskellel at 6 o'clock," rephed dIdn't come How devoutly I WIshed
the other that she might hll�e overheard what
It was m the drug store and I was I had I Of course It would have hurt
watlmg for a prescrtption They her pnde, but "desperate dIsease re­
were cleon cut, good lookmg young qt11re despelate remedies II She
fell0" s of perhap, 23 or 24, but the would have learned through the bIt­
one "ho was USlDl! the telephone, ter humlhatJon whICh such knowledge
\\ hlch stood on the counter, had hard must necessarIly brmg, that men draw
httle Ime, at the corner of h,s mouth the hnes even more sharply than wo­
and the cold, steady hght 10 hIS blue men when It comes to a questlon of
eye:, repelled me,' says KatherIne whom their mothers, Wives, SIsters or
Field III the PhIladelphIa North sweethearts shall know In almost
Amencnn every man's heart dwells reverence
"The hne's busy? All rIght I'll fOJ a good woman, and what he may
call agam' WIth a muttered Impre wmk at and applaud as a good fellow­
cntlOn the young man hung up the shIp m the cafe goes to make POSItIve
telephone, nnd remarked Impatlently meltglblhty to enter that CIrcle of
t If, when I call agam Ned, the lIne's 1 women who are sans leprC'Bch andstlll busy, \\e'll let her go and try to stand for the h ghest and best III hISfIX It up ,,�th her afterward" hfe
"She 11 be madder than a hatter," Flam the half hearted defense of
declared Ned the absent Nell made by the young
He of the cold blue eyes shrugged man add, essed as Ned, I came to the
hIS shouldets "Can't help It My conclUSIon that Nell was Just one
sIster EdIth han't been In town fOl an mOl e of those mIsgUIded httle gIrls
age, and when she comes down bet e who chellsh the fallacy that belllg a
she expecto me to show hel a good 'good fellow' and n ISPOlt" caused
tllne I want you to meet hel, Ned, bet to lank hIgh m the esttmatlOn of
ll1d have dlJ111m \\ Ith us at the Leo the men of hel acquamtnnce Just
nmd tOlllght We 11 do the theatOl, what heIghts she has attamed can be
too She s gomg to stay over untIl Judged fl om the cal eless way III whIch
tomOlIOW She s a great gul and no she \\as tluust aSide m favol of "SIS­
mistake tel EdIth" And what happened to
"Why not ask Nell to go WIth us? hel IS Itkely to happen to any other
suggested Ned girl who drops her wlllte shIeld of ten
A slllile of t01erant Pity fOl Ned's del womanliness to haunt cafes,
stuPlCltty fhckered ovel the othet's dllnk smoke clgal etts nnd exchange
(I!sngleable mouth "Nell and Edith lIsque stolles wlth cmtam youths who
me t\\O ve,y d,ffelent gills, that's dub hel a' good lIttle sport," but hold
\\hy,' wns hIS salcustlc letatt 'Of hel at aIm s length from theIr ::SIsters
COUlse Nell s nll1g'ht lJl hel way, but and friends
�ou l'l.now a gnl eRn t lun around hke
she do"s WIthout gettmg talked
tlOn
By the county, state and natlOn­
Cnn away, can away, can away,
Tomato GIrls'
To make us WIse and happy and heal
thy,
And beSIdes to make us wealthy,
Can away, can away, can awal,
Tomato GIrls'
MIllen for several days
Then hurrah for the Southern G C
0, hurl ah, hurrah'
For the G C C we pledge our hand
Head heart and health at ber com
mand,
We II try, we'll try to make the
best bettel
.j) turned from a VISIt WIth I elatlves m
Metter
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
cases of Fever or OhIlls Price 25c
..
• • •
I1flsses Mary Lee Jones and Kath­
Mrs WIll Downey has returned leen McCroan have returned from
from a VISIt WIth hel mother III Sa
Macon, where they attended school
vannah
last term
Prof and Mrs W C Peebles, of
ISS spendmg Pembroke, have been the guests of
L WArm Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth durmg
the week
Mrs Beatllce Lee The Firat Roaahn, Eara
some bme WIth Mrs
�trong
The TImes famIly enJoyed the first
roasting ears of the season last FrI
day, they havmg been sent m by our
frIend John Powell, at Adabelle, who
supermtends Hon J W W,lltam"
bIg farm so successfully In npemng
corn thus eR11y, Mr Powell ngam
estabhshes the rtght to remam at
the head of the class of advanced fru­
mers, whlch reputatIOn he has won
for the past several years by brtngmg
III the first bale of cotton He has
thIS year begun the growmg of wheat,
and WIll thIS week begm the cuttmg
of a ten acre patch whICh IS the won
der and admIratIOn of all who have
seen It
We plant our seed m the month of
MUlCh,
BefOl e the suns begin to parch,
Plant away, plant away, plant
away, Tomato Girls
From the hotbed to the field we
take It-
Ground us nch as \\ e can make It­
Plant awny, plant away, plant
away, Tomato Guls
Mrs Leon Donaldson and
have retUl ned flom � VISIt WIth reIa
tlver In Genevu, Ala
••
Mrs Isabel MIkell left lIIonday for
RIchmond, Va, where she WIll spend
the summer vlsltmg her daughter,
]'vhs Jones
MISS Venme Lee Everitt has I eturn
ed from a VISIt of a few days WIth
'lends
III Metter
• • •
� MISS Amelta Jaeckel, of B,unswICk
j'.YISltlllg
hel aunt, Mrs C M
hompson fOl a few days
. . .
• MISS SusIe Mae Caluthels attended
.. the commencement exelClses I)f the
Mettel HIgh School thIS week
When the tomatoes are rIpe we begm
OUl cannmg
Fu st I esult of OUI planmng,
Can a\\ay, can �\way can
Tomato G ItlS
MISS 01 elta RIce has returned to
her home at Scott after a deltghtful
VISIt WIth MISS E\lelyn Wood She
\\as accompallled home bv MISS
Wood
Mall1talnlllg SOil FFel tlltty, Ew 11
Aiken
The Vine Gllthelel s' (D,lOza)
and Kentucky Babe' (GeIbel), sung
by G ItlS Chollls
Baccalallleate Address, Hon J
Randolph Anderson
At the concluslOn of the exelClses,
PI of Rowan, m we}} chosen words,
deltveI ed the med lIs and diplomas to
the successful students Those III the
graduatlllg class were James Ewell
AIken, Mattie Coleman, May Bell
McElveen, MUI gal et Lulu Moore,
Mede L Moole Rosa Mae Phllltps
Howard Amos Plather, Telah PIOC
Ohver EnJoya Fuhtng _ to!, \Vtlhe Lam n Gertl ucle Raulet
Mr Edwmd Oltvel, of Statesboro, son, Frank H Sharpe, Mattie
Irene
IS spend 109 a few dnyo here on a VISIt Sowell
to hIS brothel, MI W M Ohver Medals wele awarded
as follows
They have been enJoYlllg some fme GenCl al excellence (gills), gIven
fishing at Ocean Pond -Valdosta by cItIzens of StatesbOl a-MISS
Anme
Times Evans SCI even county
General excellence (boys), gIven
by frtends of the school-Mr George
Schrenk, Blyan county
Agrtcultule, gIven by Prof F IIi
Rowan, Prmclpal-Mr Frank H
Sharpe, Montgomery county
Mechamcs, gIven by Hon Chas G
Edwards III memory of hIS mother-
1I1r Dan Bland, Bulloch county
Oratory, gIVen by Prof J G GlIn-
ter-Mr J Ewell AIken, Bulloch
county
Followmg the closmg exercIses. the
board of trustees had a meetmg and
re elected Prof F M Rowan prmcI
pal, and Prof J G Gunter assIstant
a\\ay,
\Vllen cuns me sold and puzcs me
given
We get the leward for whIch we have
stl lven,
Can awuy Cat away cnn awa�
Tomato GI Is
DI A L R Avant, of Savannah
was a vlSltor to the cIty the rust of
the week, havmg come up to attend
the commencement cxelClses of the
Fnst DIStllCt AgrtcultUlal School
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
cases of Fever or ChIlls Prtce, 25c
REVIVAL SERVICES TO
CLOSE TOMORROW NIGHT
Ml" H S Pmllsh and daughtel
l\hss Lucile, have lCtl11 ned fl0m n
V1Slt With lelatlves III Glaymont ..
/
A cannel can can evelythlng that he
can can,
But a cannel can't c�\n
he?
Can away, eRn away
Tomato GIrls
Ml and MIS G R Beasley left
:Monday mOl ntng for Richmond, Va,
to attend the ConfedCl ate re umon
They WIll stop off fOl a few days at
Flor ence, S C to VISIt theu (hlUgh
ter MIS E L Andel son
Ten Days' Meehng Under Mmutry
of Rev Mr Price
The meetlllg under the mlnlstt y of
Rev M1 PI ICe, of WaycI0ss, which
has been III pI Ogl ess at the Bapttst
ch�rch for the past ten da) s, WIll,
� _ accordll'lg to PI escnt pInna, come to
+++·I-++++oF++·!"H·++++·; ·l-·I-+++++++-l··I-+·I-++·I-+++·H a close tomol row lllght
01- -I. On account of the dUlly ralllS, the+ RISING SUNSIt· '1 attendance upon the selVlces husbeen
* uper
a Ive �: Imgely dllllllllshed yet the congle
.!. gatlOns have aVCluged we)) and In
_1 Self Rising' Flour oj. telest In the meeting has been keen+ + 1\11 PlIce IS a mun of ul\l(jue mannel�. +
+ -I- and of gleat fOlce HIS Jlreachmg
+ What the Thir- -I- has been practIcal and helpful to the
t!: :t chlllch people ot all denomma(Jons,
� ty-third Degree -I- and has had ItS effects upon the hearts
+ is to Masonry-- -I- of all hIS he nms The legret IS that
R.ISING SUN + "eathel conditIOns have mterfered so-I- 181gely WIth the attendance upon the
:f: selVlces
t -
01'
01'
01-
:t
.1-
-I­
+
+
+
J
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cun away The membels of the Plesbytermn
Sunday School enjoyed a PIClllC at
Robel ts' 11111 one day last \\ eek
Coleman
La RU1ssenu"
BettIe RIcks
No n mun CRnnel Cdn't can n can
cun he?
But a fmmCl can fmm a fmm can't
he?
F!um u\\a}, fHIm away, [mm 8\\ay
COIn Club Boys
,.
New Grocery
Store.
RISINGSUN
Superlative
Self Rising
Flour Takes the
Ache out of
Baking.
FOR SALE- HIgh grade mIlk cow
5 years old, will gIve three gallons
day and make pound of butter
J G JONESKauses Kitchen
Kotnfort.
Requires no Baking Powder.
.. Salt••
•• .. Soda
I have durn.. the la.t few day.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.
RISING SUN Superlative
Self Rising Flour
The Flour with the Spot­
less Recorde
By order of Hon A H, MacDonell,
referee In bankluptcy, Savannah, Ga ,
WIll be sold one stock of general mer
chandlse anti fixtures for store, one
COW, 15 bushles corn, 150 bundles
fodder and half mterest m a harrow
The above IS property belongmg to
the fiankruPt estate of J R. Gay, and
the sale WIll take place at Aaron, Ga ,
Monday, June 7th, 1915
F. B. !l'HIGPEN, Trust�e.
opened up a hne of atapl. and faDcy
,rocenea In tbe rear of the Sea 1.land
Bank, In the J. W 011111 old hu.ld.nlf
I will cerlalnly appreciate .. portion
trade of my friend. and the
atlar.e I Will make .t to
your Intereat to 81.e lIJe a t/ial.
Can While You Can---
OTHERWISE
When You Would Can You Cannot
You cannot tell your .urplu. bean. and cabbale,
every garden i. filled with them, but if you had them
in December and January they would sell like hot
cake.. Why not can them � Don't let anythinl' wa.te.
Thi. i. canninl time. Fruita, Berrie. and veleta.
ble. provided by a gracion. Providence will _II. be
with u•• _Nature has done her part to feed ua, provide
therefore alain.t the ttme when there will be no full
larden and when fruit will be gone.
It will be Iota ea.ier to get up an attractive and
economical meal next wlftter if the pantry i. filled with
well pre.erved fruit. and vegetable••
To lighten your labor. we have
NEW FRUIT JARS
JELLY GLASSES
JAR TOP�
THE BEST JAR RUBBERS
VINEGAR
SPICES
SUGAR
When can we .erve you?
l1cfJougald, Outland & @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, Georgia
HAIL INSURANCE
,CITY TAX NOTICE
By order of the cIty counCIl, the
cIty tax books WIll be opon for ro­
celvmg CIty tax returns June 1st, and
WIll be open for 15 days Make your
returns to W B Johnson, at the clt;y;
office S J CROUCH, Mayor
See us for "Hat! Insurance" and
protect your crop for a small COBt
GeorgIa has been VISIted by two dis­
astrous hall storms already this year,
one at HawkinSVIlle and one near
Waycross Both dId conSIderable
damage to crops B B SORRIER
INS & REAGENCY
Southern Rallwa;y
Premier CarrIer of tha South.
SOUTHERN'S
SOUTHERN LIMITED
Northhound Soutlahoun.
No 32 No. 31
1 05 pm Ly Snannah Ar 121110 p.
7 05 pm Ar_ Columhla _Ly 8130 p.
10 30 pm Ar _ Charlotte _Ly 8100 a.
I 47 am Ar Green.horo Ly 1.80 p.
8,00 am Ar Richmond Ly 8100 p.
5 18 am Ar L,.nchbur. Ly 10.111 p.
10 30 am Ar Wa.hlnllton Ly 4,311 p.
No 32 Nortbbound make. CODDec­
tIon at Columbia '01 Spartaabur••
A.heville, Kno.....II., LoullYllIe, St.
Loula, Cincinnati. Chicaco and olh...
Northweatern eitl•••
For Pullman r•••",atlon.. .ched.
ulea and other InformatioR. call or'
telephone cIty llcket office, Sa.annab.
Hotel, corner Bull anel Concrea.
Streeta Phone. 850.
NOTICE
I hereby notify the pubhc that I
WIll not be responSIble for any debtB
contracted by my WIfe, Mrs JameB
HIleman, she havmg left my bed and
board and stIli refuses to hve WIth
me JAMES HILEMAN,
Arcola, Ga
DIVORCE NOTICE
Mrs Ohve Drew \ s Joseph Drew­
LIbel for dlVOI ce -In Bulloch Su­
pellor COlli t, October term, 1915
To Joseph Drew, defendant
You are hereby reqUired to be and
appear at the supenor COlli t of the
county of Bulloch to be held In
Statesboro Ga, on tho fOUl th Man
day m October, 1915, to answer the
petItIOn for dIvorce of Mrs Ohve
Drew filed m,smd court against you
In default thereof the c6utt WIll pro
ceed as to JustIce shall appertam
WItness the Honorable R N Har
deman, Judge of Said COUlt
Th,s April 26th 1915
T J DENMARK,
Clerk S C B C
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
Attorneys for Ohve Drew
One three 70 law ,In a,stem wltb
hydrAuhc revolvlna pre.. for .al. OD
ealY terma J D StrlC:kland, SlIl.
aon, eft
LOST-One pall of tae chams bo­
tween Stl1,son und Statesbolo.
Please ,eturn fOl sUltoble rewurd to
C P OLLIFF
1-+.!'++-l·+·!·++·I-.z"I-+++-+++·I-+·I-++++++·H··1-++++++++-Ii
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* L. A. Warnoch, Brooklet. Ga
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It ��'��i�p�SONSPOT CASH SPECIALS FOR THENEXT TEN DAYS
t
25 to 40 horsepower second-hand
boiler wanted. State price and con­
dltion.
We carry a full hne oE the very best Grocenes that
IS pOSSible to carty We lUvlte you to corne and
lllspect the store You wlll find clean floors, new
refngerators and samtary surroundmgs, which IS
some lltducement to deal With us We also give you
a pnce hst below that IS worthy of your conSidera­
tIon
Rllin. Sun Self Rlllnll' Flour, .ack $110, harroL $8 50
Beat patent plain Flour, lack $1 00, barrel _ $.800
Peck wate-r ,round M.aL_______________________ _ 30c
Peck beat dean white GrltA 30c
20 lb. lIood Rlce $100
18 Ih. ,ood head Rlce $1 00
14 lb. e"tra fancy head Rlce $1 00
6 lb. lIood IIreon Colleo $1 00
1 Ib can pure Collee 35c
1 Ib can LuzulDue Coffee 25c
241b .ack Su.ar $185
Hl,beat mark.t prlcea paid for country produce
When yeu brlnl' Jour Cblckena, E,••• Butter and oilier pro­
duce to town, do not •• 11 till ,.ou ,et my pnc•••
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES STATES�ORO GEORGIA
HER DREAMS CAME TRUE
LONELY MR HODGE Many Th ng. to Wh ch the U••" of
the 8upp y 8hou d G ve C 08.
Att,n on
BABY BROUGHT PEACE Th".tened W th Ixt nct on Brother
Bea H.. Found That He Ha.
lome Friend,
PAGE SIX NITRATE DEPOSITS OF CHILE COME TO RESCUE OF BRUIN
STATEMENT
CHIVALRY NOT YET
Oppo. n8 A ato, Pro. That
F n. Fe. "". 0 Human ty
at P. a
On 8
ASSERTS TONSILS HAVE USE
at. Lou. Phy. c an Make. a P ole.t
Agaln't the Too F .... U..
of he Kn f..
RUN BY ELECTRICITY
Labol'aa ng Dev ce, • Fe. u e of
Hou,e Exh b ted at Panama P.
c IIc Expo, t on
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
J E MANDERSON (&1 SUN f
� STATESBORO.GA t
* LIcensed Embalmers and I
Funeral Drr-ecbor-s J
176.1
I
..
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�AVANNAH-OWNED SHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE
THE GRADUATE
will be delighted indeed with the
gift from this establishment-for
it is the QUALITY gift of superb
excellence.
For the dainty. exqutstte girl graduate we:
unve dainty. exquisite creations Iu Kold, such AS
wntcnes. Lockets. nrncetets. Rin,lf�. r.uvauers.
Necklaces, bestdea superb gift' III Cut Glass,
Hand painted chine, etc.
For the yOllltg fellow we bnve nrticle he
will prize nud cherish-Watches, "'nh�, IHnRs.
CulT I.illkS. Scnrf t-Ins. etc. COllie to the fC'lft
ebcp tor gifts thnt wllllR.!lI Bud nmt ere cncrt h·
ed And beautiful.
D I X I A N A CARRIED LA R G E
CARGO FROM SAVANNAH, WAS
UNDER ENGLISH REGISTER.
(Morning News.)
Announcement that the steamer
Dixiana, owned by the Dixiana steam­
ship Company, of West Hartlepool,
England, of which F. D. M. Strachan,
of Brunswick, owned the controlling
interest, had been sunk by ('erman
submarines off Ushant, near tho coast
of Brittnny, by German submarines.
was received at the offices of the
Strachan Shipping Company in Sa­
vannah .yesterday.
The news was cnbled to M 1' • Stru­
chan at Brunswick and was forward­
ed here almost immediately. The
Dixiana was londed in Brunswick nnd
Snvunnh by the Strnchan Shipping
Company. She sailed from Savan­
nah on May 11th and curried the fol­
lowing cargo: 2,500 tons of pig iron
for Swansea; 9,600 nnles of cotton,
f'or Havre, Frunce ; three curlonds of
forest products, and a quantity of
food products taken on at Philadel­
phin. 'I'his latter portion of her car­
go wus shipped by the Philadelphia
Relief Commission to France for the
relief of refugees and people poverty
stri ken by the war.
II1r. Strachan and members of the
Strachan Shipping Company here
f'eel practically certain, from the ad­
vices they have received that the Dix­
iana was sunk by torpedoes from Ger­
man submarines. The cablegram
stated that the crew had been taken
to Chelsea and it is believed that all
who wero nboard the vessel were
saved.
D. R. DEKLE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
GERMANY'S REPLY TO
THE PRESIDENT'S NOTE
INSTEAD OF ANSWERING DE·
MANDS KAISER CONTINUES
TO PARRY FOR TIME.
The reply of the German govern­
ment to the President's note is f'ar
from satisfuctory. It doe n't deal
with the issues raised in the note
fmnkly and squarely. It says that
the German government has no in­
tention to attack harmless neutral
vessels, and when til the wrong will
pay whatever damage it might do
them, agreeing to eubmit to The
Hague cases in which there is doubt,
but it makes no direct response to
the President's demand for reparation
for the los of the liv... of more tbnn
one hundred American citizens by
the torpedoing of the Lusitania and
the demand that Germany shall give
n guarantee that she will in the future
so conduct her submarine wurfare as
to safeguard American lives and ves­
sels.
The note says that the German
government will answer those de�
mands after it receives the I'e ply of
the American government to its [\_5-
Burnption that the Lusitunia WBS an
armed nuxiliary t.TU':'ser, cRl'l'ying
guns, ammunition and rescl'vists, her
owners believing that the presence of
American passengers would render
her immune to submarine attack.
If the German governm�nt had
been willing to meet the question
squarely it would have recognized the
fact that the President wouldn't
have made the demands that he did
if the Lusitania had been a warship.
The information is that the President
was well informe� respecting the
character of the ship. It has never
been denied that she carried ammuni­
tion, but under international law R
merchant ship carrying contraband
goods cannot be destroyed until her
v8ssengers and crew are given a
chance to escape.
The reply is virtualy an admission
that the Lusitania was torpedoed in
violation of ·internatlonal law. The
asumption that she .was a warship
amounts practically to such an ad­
mission.
The demand made upon the Ger­
man government 'fas clearly in ac­
cordance withe international law.
If they hadn't been the German gov­
ernment wouldn't have delayed its
answer so long. Th. President will
doubtless supply the information
showing that the Lusitania wasn't an
armed ship and again point out that
although she had contraband goods
in her cargo, her passengers and crew
were entitled to a chance to save
their lives. And he will renew the
demands which his note contained.
Apparently the German government
desires to get the whole matter into
the sphere of controversy hoping tokee� it there during the war. That
will not be satisfactory to our gov­
emment. It is doubtless the purpose
of the President to insist upon a set­
tlement of the issue raised ir hisnote without unnecessary delay.-Sa­
vanah News.
Dyspepsia
Tablets
will relieve your indigestion. h1nny
people in this town have used them
nnd we have yet to bear of a cuse where
they have failed. We know tbe for­
muln. Sold only by u5-25c a box.
Franklin Drug Co.
FOR SALE.
1 Barnes\';lIe rubber tire huggy; 1. set
harness; 1 tan saddle. Buggy and
harness practically good as new­
only been in use about 30 days. Will
sell at a ·bargain. See me at once.
J. L. MATHEWS. Cardiff, Wales, May 31.-The crew
1 buggy horse, exceptional qualities; of the British steamer Dixlana, tor­
pedoed off Ushant last Saturday, were
FOR RENT-Five r,oom dwelling; landed at Barry dock today.
water lights, a'nd bath. Possession According to their recitals shells
July 1. Homer C. Parker,
I
were fired at the steamer and this was
.
the only warning truey had. After theFOR. SALE-Seed Peas. Wl"lte for crew got into their boat:s at· dnrlces. L. J. NeVll, Savannah, Ga.
.
I� olpe a
24jun11i was sent to the engllle room. A
quantity of wreckage ",,11 into one of
the boats from this explosion and
two men of the crew were injured.
The torpedoing occurred at 11 :30 Sat­
urday morning. The following day
the crew was picked up by a Greek
steamer.
.
According to the skipper of the
Dixiana, the submarine which sank
his vessels had sails hoisted when first
observed. He was led by this dis­
guise to mistake her for a harmless
sailing craft. This is the first time
the use of this device by a German
submarine has been reported.
BOX SUPPER AT STILSON.
There will be a bOJ< supper at Stil­
son school house on the 4th day of
June, for the purpose of school irn­
provernent. The public is cordially
invited to attend. The young ladies
will please bring boxes appropriate
for the occasion, The exercises will
begin at 7 :30 p, m. Mr. Tom C.
Denmark, of Statesboro, will assist
in the entertainmenb with appropri­
ate violin selections. Young men,
come out and enjoy this entertain­
ment and help to make it a success.
J. J. ZETTEROWER, Jr.,
Teacher.
FARM LOANS.
'We are prepared to make loans on
farms in Bulloch county on five years
time at reasonable interest rates, with
privilege o� paying up at nny time
before the end of five years.
February 3rd, 1915.
BRANNEN '" BOOTH,
State.boro, Ga.
COW PEAS.-For good field peas at
moderate cost, write C. P. Daniel's
Sons, Wanesboro, Gal.
STILL SELLING ICE.
1-++++++++++ I I I .JuI. 1..1' I 1+++++++++++++'++++++011
I
Ii $__
1
'For Anything in $The Best 'Fresh 1'- -Groceries calion:I:
t
+
+
t W. T. HUGHESt CASH GROCERY
:I: Phone 18. Statesboro, Ga.
++++++++++++':-+++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++-1
•
I take this method of stating most
emphatically that I am in the ice bus­
iness in Statesboro to stay. I am pre­
pared to make prompt delivery to all
parts of the city and surrounding
country, and will appreciate a share
of the public patronage.
See my delivery wagons and have
them call on you daily, or phone me
at phone No. 10.
LEWIS GROCERY,
.
(Old S. A. & N. depot.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOST NOTE.
·AIl persons are forewarned not to
trade for a certain promissory notefor the sum of $23.73 given by A. B.Lee and endorsed by W. M. Warren,dated Nov. 1, 1914, payable Nov. 1,1915. Said note being the propertyof the undersigned.
This the 10th day of May, 1915.
A. J. METTS.
------
Watch Your Children
Often children do not let parents know
they nre constipated. They Iear some­
thing distasteful. They will like Rexall
Orderlies-e-n mild laxative thnt tastes­
like sugar. Sold only by �s, 10 cents. ,
Franklin Drug Co.
Money Talks rplMES
•
• Eatabli.hed 1892-lncoiporated 1901.==========================================================�==================�==================�=======
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 24, No. 13
Money to Loan Sea Island 1JankH. CLARKE
• I 1'1"1,,,,++++++++++++++++01'++ I I I +,......1· I I I 1·.. 1 I I611
\VE make five-year loans 011
�I Bulloch couutv farms at the
lowest rates. Pteu tv of money
al! lhe time, Twenty yen.rs
continuous au 5 i 11 e s s. Old
loans renewed.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
• 1910 COTTON CROP
80 PER CENT NORMAL
BOARD Of TRADE IS
AGAIN ORGANIZED
•
.
Cash values For Tune
Moore & Herrington
Statesboro, Ga.
ESTIMATE FURNISHED BY DE- TEMPORARY ORGANIZATION ISBest water-ground meal, peck __ 2Sc
Best Pearl Grits, peck 30c
Irish Potatoes, peck 30c
Sweet Potatoes, peck 20c
20 lbs. broken Rice $1.00
8 Ibs. good green Coffee $1.00
6 Ibs. best green Coffee $1.00
5 Ibs. Arbuckles Coffee $1.00
5 lbs. Gold Seal Coffee $I.OO
6 lbs. pure roasted and ground
Coffee -' $ 1.00
6 cans Sardines � 25c
6 cans Potted Ham 25c
6 cans No.1 Tomatoes 25c
6 bars Clean Easy Sonp 25c
3 cans Herring 2Sc
3 cans Herring Roe 2Sc
3 cans Vienna Sausage 25c
3 calls Clams 2I1c
1 large No.3 Tomatoes IOc
1 large No.3 Apples IOc
1 large No.3 Peaches IOc
1 large No.3 Pears IOc
1 large No.3 Beets IOc
1 large No.3 Hominy IOc
1 large No.3 Saur KrauL IOc
1 large Clipper Corn lOc
1 large Sifted Peas IOc
1 large Pink Salmon IOc
Picnic Hams, Ib 14 and 15c
Best Sugar Cured Ham 17l9c
Large can tripe 20c
Chunk Bacon Ib 10e
Seed Rice -- pk 611c
Seed Spanish Peanuts, shelled, Ib 10c
EFFECTED WITH GOOD EN-PARTMEN'I'. OF AGRICULTURE
PREDICTS GOOD CROP THIS ROLLMENT OF MEMBERS.II •
•
YEAR.
1
With a list of thirty-odd members
• Washington, June 8.-The newly' on the membership roll, and a num-
_, planted cotton crop of the United
II
ber of otliers expressing their read­
States showed a condition of 80 per iness to join in the movement, a boardcent of normal on May 25, the de-
.• partment of agriculture announced of trade waa orgamzed for States­
Tuesday in its first condition report boro yesterday afternoon.
of the season, which has been await-I
Almoat the entire membership was
ed with interest by cotton, textile present at the organization, and ,thelland other interests. That condition enthusiasm which prevailed was in­
compares with 74.3 on May 26 last dicative of a successful career for
year, 79.1 in 1913, 78.9 in 1912;87.8
'I
the organization.
in 1911, and 79.6 the average for the R. F. Donaldson was elected tem-
.+\last ten year3 on May 25. porary presidel)t of the body, and T.
Until the official report of the gov- D. VanOsten temporary' secretary.
emment estimating the area planted I
The president w"!l .. W1powered to ap­
is i88ued July 1, no calculation will be point a committee of five to draft
malle by the department's crop ex- by-laws and to outline the plans of
....� liS to the probable size of the work which the. institution will be
c�'
:� The record yield last season, II expected to undertake. This·commit-• tTl decreased foreign. takings because tee will report at a meeting to be
o the war, and the low price of cot-I cailed the first part of next week byto early this season are believed to
I
the president. At this meeting a
Wove induced planters to reduce their name for the body will be selected.
ple.ntillg to some extent. No official While the enrollment was about
reports have been made but unoffiCial. thirty at the beginning, it is pro-
estimates place the area planted at I posed to enroll every citizen of the
from 10 to 20 per cent less than last· city who will take a part in tqe work
year. The preliminary estimate of and expense incident to suell\ move-
the planted area last year made by ments. All are invited to be present
the department of agriculture last at the next meeting, the date for
July was 36,960,000 acres. which will be announced later.
While the early season nearly ev­
i erywhere in the cotton helt was back­
ward for vegetation, planting opera-•
'tioris were carried on successfully.
The soil in the western part of the
belt was well supplied with moisture,
but eastward a drought developed.
Toward May 1 excessive rains in Tex-
• aa and Oklahoma made replanting
necessary to some extent, but the
• drought in the eust continued. An
unfavorable week, except in the cen­
tral states followed. During the sec­
.) ond week of the ml""th good rains
broke the drought in the eastern
states, but in the west conditions were
unfavorable because of continued
rains. The following week was the
'best in all portions of the belt the
crop had this season.
Generally favorable weather pre­
vailed, but little rain occurred in the
belt during' the final week of the
month. The 50:1 in those portions of
}he belt where rainfall was light was
_",_.
•
A Miat.ke M.de'b,. M.n,..
When you suffer pains and aches
by day and sle'lP disturbing bladder
weakness by night, feel tired, nervous
and run down, the kidneys and blad­
der should be restored to healthy,
strong and regular action. It is a
mistake to postpone treatment.
Foley Kidney Pills put the kidneys in
sound, healthy condition and keep
their. active and strong. For sale by
Bulloch Drug Co.
L. L. HALL. Prop.
.
J9 'East J1ain Street Statesboro. Ga.
+++",1.""'101 11+++1111+++++++++111111'1HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR"CHICKENS ANDEGGS.
in most cases supplied with sufficient
moisture for present needs and no
"harmful eft'ects were produced except
locally in Mississippi and southern
Texas where the late planting needed
more moisture,and in Louisiana where
the crop was suffering for lack of
rain. In Oklahoma and portions of
Arkansas the soil' was too wet for
BRING YOUR BEES WAX; WANT 1,000
POUNDS BY JULY 1ST.' WILL PAY HIGHEST MAR·
KET PRICE_
...
cultivatio.n and the crop was becom­
ing grass'y, but in all other portions of
the belt the early planting was up to
a good stand and well cultivated.
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN. *+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'-1'+++++++++-1+ . *
I PI·GS *
+ +
+ +
t Pure-bred Berkshire Pigs, and t
:j: RllOde Island Red Eggs. :I:+ +++
:j: Always ready for delivery. :I:+ +
:I: :I:
:1:1" FIELD'S iBERKSHIRE FARM i
+ +
+ Statesboro, Georriia +
+ s +
�, +
+-t-t+·:'·:·+:I:++++++++!l-T++�+-I·+++·H+·I·+.-I'+++· 1'H-�
1Jank I!f Statesboro
And Soda Water
Diumond., Watchel, Jewelry, Clock•.
Fin•• t Watch R.pa�:�n.�t E!,gravin, THE SUMMER SEASON IS AT
HAND, AND COOL DRINKS WILL
BE IN DEMAND. FOR PICNICS
Eyes Examined Scientifically
Consultation on Eye Trouble. Free,
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THl'1
EYE.
Optieal office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
No. 18 Ea.t Main Stre�t.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To make a temporary optimist (,f a
pessimist, get him to vun for office.
We a..ure you we are anxioul to help you if you
will but .iva u. the opportunity. That'. one of our rea-
10DI for beina ber•. w. lik. to ••• people pro.per.
AND OUTINGS, NOTHING IS SO
EXCEI.JLENT AS OUR LINE OF
COOL DRINKS-COCA·COLA AND
SODA WATER OF EVERY KIND.
EXCELLENT ALSO FOR FAMILY
USE AT ALL TIMES.
w. offer-our .enice. iD. aDJ waJ w. caD aiel JOU coa­
.i.teatl,.. TlUnk of th. a.b'aDtale. of aD. accouat .t
our b......
Statesboro Coca-Cola
Bottling Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, �URSDAY, JUNE 10, 1915.
carne to an end. It caused a sensa-
The Dixiana was under British reg-
":1:++++++++++++++++++-1_++++++++++++++++++++ister and new the flag of Great Brit- + Inino All of the members of her crewarc believed to' have been shipped at +Cardiff, Wales, before the vessel came +
I
to this side of the Atlantic. +
The voyage that the steamer was Imaking when she was sunk was hel',first under the ownership of te Dix-
+ +iann Steam.hip Company. She was + +bought some months ago from the + +Horsley Line Limited, of West Hartle: +
I����1a:,:��:::�����r�� ��'I���\�i,��e;a:��, *1
i
*tl-.+++++++S++a+.+n++l�t+a++r+y++++W++++hi++�t++e++++++*':The Dixiana was at one time the :I: • •object of negotiation between Wal­ker, Armstrong and Company of Sa-
�:I���:�oa�;�t;�����I:;i;:��l:\I�e�::I::I: We have arranged to give to, the best Booster ot "1-*+. 'BA'RBER SHOPsaid to have secured an option on the:l: to anyone person purchasing a piano through us a cer- orvessel and intended buying her to add tificate of scholarship for one year in the Northwesternto its fleet of freight steamers com- L. L. Hall," Proprietorposed of the Georgiana, Southerner
t
School of Music.
and VigUancia. She was at that time Th
' +
the Putney Bridge. eae cirtificates are transferable before registra- Having purchased the Sanitar7'Rulings of the British admi�alty + tion with the school. White Barber Shop froln W: W.that no more British ships could be
I R b Striplinrl•· I invite IIt.-continuance 01'emem er we give 'fifty coupons free to each per- e •transferred from the British to Amer- the p1,lblic patronarle.ican registry until fiurthel' nptice, son bringing to our store three or more words. See the ecaused this deal to be called off, how- poster at our store for fuller explanations, PRICESzever, and n short time afterward tho
� What 800ster will win the watch next Monday, HAIR CUT 25cves.�el was bought 'by Mr. Strachan June 7th ? SHAVE IOcand began operation under the new
EVERYTHING SANITARYcompany. She was an unusually fine In our Baby Contest, which closed Saturday, the Fi F C
'
freight steamer, particularly well ve irst lass White Barbersdiamond ring was awarded to William Floyd Brannen.equipped and suited in every way for
the freight carryihg trade between Hia mother, Mrs. M. S. Brannen, won the 42-piece
South Atlantic ports and ports of Dinner Set_
Northern Europe.
Owing to the fact that the Dixiana
was flying the British flag, no action
can be taken on this side of the At­
lantic to secure reparation for the
damage. The ship, it is said, was ful­
ly insured by her owners, in British
mnrine insurance companies. Her
cargo was also insurEHl.
Captain Long never expected to
reach his port of des+;inatiol1, In an
interview with a M-1l'ninl; News man
the day before he sailell, ne expressed
the belief that this ViliS his last trip
on the Dixiana,
HI wish.to bid yuu good· bye," he
said, with a sad .:;mile,
uYou will be back soon," suggested
the News tepl'mi(:ntati·:t.·.
"No, I never expect to come bach:,"
he replied. "I ha'Je a presentment
that this is the last trip of the Dix­
inna.
"You knew sailors are supersti­
tious. Well I kno\v -,hat somcthing is
going to happen. I am not afraid.
Of course [ am going t take the ship
out. I would take her O"t if I knew
that she wus going down; I never de­
serted my post y"t and I have been
going to see forty �'eal'S, but never­
theless you will see that I am right.
"Now please do not publish this
now, because the people would say
that I am a coward, )f I was a cow­
ard I would not tnk� her to sea feel­
ing as I do,
IoGood-bye again and watch what
I tell you; the dashed Dutchmen will
ge� me on thi� trip."
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++... 1 1 I 1'1 I I I 101
:t I !.If.!!E�!!:!E?.!N�E�!���?u1!fo�• "FRANK," IS READY FOR SERVICE FOR THE SEASON. Hot;i IS A VIRGINIA-BRED COLT, FIVE YEARS OLD, RAISED ONOUR STOCK FARM IN BULLOCH COUNTY. AND HAS BEEN�• . ON DISPLAY AT THE COUNTY FAIRS HERE THE PASTTWO YEARS, RECEIVING HIGHEST AWARD.L T D E N M A R K + "FRANK" IS KIND AND GENTLE, WORKS ANYWHERE+ • • t AND IS THE KIND OF STOCK NEEDED FOR GENERAL FARM:t =1= AND UTILITY USE. BEING CARRIED BY M. A. NEWTON,
-I' THE BOOSTER STORE. :t + FEE, $20.
;++.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� i J. S. FRAN'KLIN ®. SON
+
R. F. D. No.2 STA'i"ESBORO, GA.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.
11-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++1
BRYAN QUITS''. What Will The Harvest 1Je? i .:
WHAT YOU SOW, THAT ALSO WILL YOU i THE CABINET
REAP. YOU CAN'T SOW CORN AND EXPECT IT
it.'TO COME UP CABBAGES-YOU CAN'T PLANT A :r DISAGREED WITH PRESIDENTPEAR TREE AND EXPECT IT TO BEAR PEACHES. 'IN REGARD TO POLICY TO-AND-MARK THIS-YOU· CAN'T PLANT EXTRAV. + WARD ?ERMANY.
AGANCE AtND EXPECT IT TO PRODUCE A CROP :I:OF THRIFT. IF YOU PLANT DOLLARS IN A BANK + RESIGNATION ATACCOUNT AT THE SEA ISLAND BANK THEY WILL "i-
PRODUCE DOLLARS-IF YOU DON'T PLANT t ONCE ACCEPTEDTHEM THEY WON'T.
*-Say. a Hindoo sage: "If you aow LETTER OF RESIGNATION "AND,
Washington, D. C., June 8.-Thea caator oil tree, can you hope to PRESIDENT'S ACCEPTANCE poilcy of the United States towardproduce ebony?" MADE PUBLIC. Germany-an insistence on the ob-
Washington, D. C" June 8.-Wil- servance of neutral rights ana the
Iiams Jennings Bryan, three times safeguarding of the lives of Ameri­
Democratic candidate for the presi- cans on. the high sens-was deter­
dency of the 'United States and author mined finally toduy at a cabinet dis­
of nearly thirty treaties with the prln- eussten, The note, which is to be
cipal nations of the world, resigned sent tq terman). tomorrow, was read
today as, Secretary of State as a over for the laat time to the cabinet
dramatic sequel "to his disagreement by Pruldent Wilson. SuggestIons of
with President Wilson over the gov- some minor changes were I'oted by
ernment's policy toward Germany. the President•
The resignation was accepted by The resignation of Mr. Bryan, who
the Presldent. The cabinet then ap:' advocat¥ a course ttiat under no clr­
proved the response which had been cumstallces would involve the United
prepared to the German reply to, the States In war, spread the impression
Luiitania 'note� Acting Secretlary that t¥P_ldent lind his cabinet had
Robert Lansing will sign the docu- decicjel.ftrmly that the rights of the On and after June 3 all perBona The Fourth of July will' be celebra­ment and tomorrow It will be"'cabled Unlt.ed .states must be upheld in any who check trunks on railroad tickets ted wjth appropriate exerclaes Into Berlin. eolentualtiy that may arise. While no Stat b tho � h Rwill be obliged under the provisionl es oro 18 year 'all t e .\ratSecretary. Bryan will return. to pri- in�ing .. to the contents of the note of the Oummins act amending the time within, the recollection of thevate life tomorrow, when his resigna- w 'given,' it is understood that an Interstate commerce laws to declare oldest inhabitants almost.tion taltes effect. It was learned urlfavor£ble reply will mean the sev-
the value of their baggage and the At a meeting of the Civic LealrUsthat he intends to continue his polit- erarice of I diplomatl6,relations with
baggags maater--a man 'Of many 'Tue�day nfternoon. plans were set InIcal support of bhe Pre"ident. GilrinatIJ and that attacks on Ameri- m t b th I d f thtroubles-is beginning to suspect that 0 Ion yea lea or e proper. Rather 'than sign the document cans. "",*,fter m'-"t lead to even he Is due for an unusually unhappy observance of the occallon, and anwhich he believed might draw the graver complications. .
su!"mer. Railway ofllcials ar.e· now �xc�lIent p�,ogram will be prepared,United States into war, Mr. Bryan' . T�a elfeet on, the general situation workin'g on- plans to enable their An mtereatmg feature will be the'mu­submitted his resignation in a letter of Secretsry Bryan's �thdrawal from lubordinates to enforce the provl.. sic by. the local band, which will atdeclaring that "the issue involved is the cabinet was a subject of comment
ions of the act with the lealt possIble that tIme make Its inItial appearan�eof such mo","..nt that to remain a everyw!lere. Foreign diplomats in- inco�venienc. to the travelln .. public before the Statesboro public. One ormember of the cabinet would be as terpreted it as significant of a force-
but they are not altogether I8nguln� two o�tslde musicians wUl be on handunfair to you as it would he to the ful co_ on the pert of the Unitsd to assIst the local boya produce patrl­'cause which is nearest my heart, States. They were busy with their that �he new _regulation will be popu- otic airs.
nameiy, the prevention of war." code belolts and cablegrams tonight I... With toUrists and othera who will An address will be delivered hI'The President accepted the resigna- advisln� their respective governments ·cheek trunks when the rush to· ttl. 'some' of the local speekers•.and othertion in a let.ter of regret, tinged with of the !ltblnet change and its ,signlfl- 8�CIl'8 a�'�Jl'untcrJ .QPOrta begins. patriotic features will be'ad461tdeep personal feeling of affection. cance. The rallrolItlll nOw cart'y trunks and The exercisel will occur on theThe letters, constituting the official In Austro-German quarters, where other baggage not exceeding 160 court house square. The ladlu willannouncement of Mr. Bryan's depart- there has been some confidence. that pounds in weIght free with tickets be prepared tb serve refreshments.ure from the cabinet to private life, Secretary Bryan's influence for peace of transportstlon and assume Iiabili­
were made public at the White House would make impossible a rupture be- ty in case of los. or damage up to
at 6 o'clock tonight'. tween the United States and Ger- $100. They declare they cannot aa-
Dramatically the official relations many, the resignation of the Secre- sume unlimited liability as permitted
of Mr. Bryan with the administration tary caused much un.asiness. under the Cummins act, but will ac­
of the man whose nomination he assis- In otl\er official and diplomatic cept the alternate of assuming the
ted so materially in bringing about quarters the view was held that by $100 liability on each piece of bag­
at the Baltimore convention of 1912 accepting the resignation of Mr. Bry- gage checked and insuring the passen­
an, the President had demonstrated ger for all over that amount on a
to Germany his earnest intention of basis of ten cents per hundred, the
securing reparation for the loss of rate laid down by the Interstate Com­
American lives on the Lusitania and merce Commission.
a guarantee against other violations The amendment speaks especially
of American rights. of "shippers," and although no' men-
Count von Bernstorff, the German tioh is made of passengers checking
ambassador, called on Counsellor Lan- trunks the commission has interpreted
sing early in the. day to inform him the act to mean that baggage consti­
that although the embassy quarters tutes a shipment in the meaning of
had bcen removed to Cedarhurst, the law. As shippers must sign a
L. 1., he would remain here indefinite· declaration as to the value of the ship­
ly to await a copy of the American ments it has been decided that each
note. Later in the day Mr. Lansing shipper of a trunk must declare the
announced that the German embassy real value of its contents when he
had transmitted two more affidavits
tion in the national capital scarcely
paralleled in recent years. 'Ambas­
sadors, ministers, and diplomatists
from foreign lands, officials of every
rank and station, heard the news DS it
was Hashed by newspaTJer extras to­
night. They interpreted variously ita
effect. on the delicate situation that
had a";sen between Germany and the
United States. News of the resigna­
tion of the staunchest advqcate of
peace in the President's official family
sp�ead broadcast and belief became
conviction' that the policy of the
United States, as definitely deter­
mined upon, would Dssert and defend
the rights Qf the United States in
any eventuality th�t might arise.
Originally it was the intention of
the President and Mr. Bryan to have
the announcement of the resignation
made simultaneously with the dis­
patch of the note to Germany, but
when Mr. BI'yan did not attend the
cabinet meeting today until President
Wilson sent for him, rumors that the
President had been unable to bring
-
- the Secretary of State to his point�++'l-+-I-++++++++++++-I":-++++++++++-I'+++++++.z.+ of view, filled the air. Finally, �hort-
i
. ly before G O'clock, the news leaked: N d 0 U I n :t: out and was confirmed,
.
::
. .
ee ur .l..I e 'P 1 + Today the cabinet assembled for a-I- final reading of the note. Mr. Bryan
r".:K'�' , *:1: \o:i�aSc�c';o�u'�lll;t:�O�f��,'m:�p�o:[.�taa��t�bs:�fjfsli.;:�If you bad the aid of a I'ood, .trona bank like our. +could you m.ke d••I. that would be profit.ble? At the White House n'o word as tothe reasns for his failure to appear at
the meeting were given, but nfter
the cabinet had been discussing the
note for an hour Mr. Bryan arrived,
telling the newspaper men at the
White House that he regretted being
late.'
That there had been friction be­
tween the President and Mr. Bryan
had been the undercurrent of com­
ment for several weeks, but as the
President heretofore had always been
able to secure the acquiescence of
the Secretary in his point of view,
talk of resignation was discounted
generally. It came to light today'
that the position of Mr. Bryan in the
SECOND NOTE IS
'�ABLED BERLIN IT IS A NEW DA,Y
UNFAVORABLE REPLY MEANS A
,
A new day has come: The man who relies upon his ownability-who feels safe conducting his aft'airs by antequatedmethods--and who does not know the benefits he could make hisown-such a man is falling behind, He is failing to make prog­ress because he fails to use the machinery of a bank that willhelp him.
On the other hand, the man who makes the use of his bank
gro�s because he is preparing to take advantage of every oppor­tumty. He accumulates through the bank and h.. mon.,. forhi. need.; or by cuedit, which he has built at the bank, he canborrow when opportunity offers a profitable use of fund",Start with the F li"t National Bank. Your future Is verylargely what you ".'a,,,, it.
.
Men who reah�t \hat they must have financial aid such a.IS a�ordeu by �hllt, (,institution sOOrt with ,n advantagethat IS or utmost 11ll� rtanee and wihout which they would beseriously handicap..;,l�1 t;
first1wational1Jank
Statesboro, Ga.
I ... I 1·.. ·1,++++++++++ ......++++++++++++
SEVERANCE OF RELATIONS
WlTH GERMANY.
AMERICAN ATTITUDE
STRONGLY EXPRESSED I
UNEASINES.S IS CAUSED IN GER-
MAN QUARTERS BY RESIGN·
ATION OF SEC. BRYAN.
�AILROADS ORD�RtALL' IPUBLIC CELEBRATION FORTRUNKS TO BE VALUED THE FOURTH OF JULY
ALL BAGGAGE CHECKED AFTEIlt
THIS DATE MUST HAVE PRICE
SET ON IT BY OWNER,
CIVIC LEAGUE PLANS PATRIOT­
IC PROGRAM FOR NATIONAl.
HOLIDAY.
of persons who claimed to have over­
heard people say there were guns on
the Lusitania. Mr. Lansing indicated
that the affidavits were not regarded
as important. The Department of
Justice has investigated the evidence
given in nil the affidavits and has defi­
nitely decided that there were no
gUlls on the Lusitania.
.
The report of this investigation
came to hand today and is beneved
to be one of the things which delayed
the Amel'ican notc. The President
emphasized to callers early today that
thet'c had been no intentional 01'
unnecessary delay ill preparing the
document, He suid many suggestions
has been made by M,'. Bryan and oth­
ers but that the general character of
the note had not been modified. This
was interpreted later as meaning t.hnt
the cabinet situation had been dis­
posed of last w�ek and that the delay
subsequent thereto was really due to
details in the careful preparation of
the phraseology of the note.
has his trunk checked.
Anyone who signs a dedaration
dishonestly, a railroad official who has
made a close study of the new iaw
said yesterday, will be guilty of mill­
demeanor. For instance, if a trunk
is sent as baggage and decl,llred to be
worth $100 and the trunk �oes astray
but turns up later and it is fbund that
a $500 diamond ring is in the trunk
the owner is liable to go to jail. It
is equally an offense to overestimate
the value oJ baggage.
It is understood that the raUroada
will consent to accept declarations as
to the values from agents of shippers.
which might be a vallet, or butler, or
porter, or 8econd couain, or anybody
who helps a shipper, or a passenger
to make use of the checking privilege,
but everybody has got· to be mighty
careful that no false qeclaratlons are
mude or there is sure to b� trouble
for somebody.
Railroad officials whose work will
be increllsed by the new regulations,
do/not believe thnt passengers will be
tickled over the necessity of takjng
time to go to the baggage master and
sign a declaration setting forth the
true value of the contents of trunks,
particularly if it is near train time
and another train isn't due for sever­
al hours. It is expected they will
urge the traveling public to go to the
station early and avoid the rush.
Just what will happen in the bag­
gage room of a crowded city terminal
or at a lively summer resort when
long lines of impatient passengers are
waiting to declare values is a matter
that they do not like to contemplate
just now. It is compuratively easy
to check a trunk in a hurry, but it
will be foulld difficult for many pas­
sengers to make up their minds just
what things are worth, and delays
will probably try tempers sorely.
i-+·I-+++++·I-+++++++++++·H+++++++++-I·-I-++++-I·-H\1
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AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY
Companies Represented Strong financially.
State.boro Teachers' Trainina School,
from July 19th up to the State exam­
ination, Jllly 30th. Write for my
outlines and do work by correspond­
ence without extra cost; that is, if
you enroll for correspondence work,
you attend the training school tree.
I ·am prepared to do excellent work
by correspondence, and 1 help rouuntil you make a license, and WIth­
out extra charge. I help you where
you need it. I aid you in securing
PI'imary, eletnentar.y, or High School
licen5e. Tuition, five dollars, for. cbr­
respondence or resident scHool.
G. E. USHER,
j\del, Ga.
